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Twin Joined Together Forty-two Years in Life, 
Were Joined Again by Death

Government Report of 
Yesterday Said $3 Per 

Crate in Sanford

O f Muscle Shoals Right 
on and Keep Henry. 

Ford Out

(n r  Tka Aaaorlatrd I'rraa)
CHICAGO, Mnrcn 30.—Joscpfn and Rosn Rlnzck, the 

Siamese twins, died in a hospital here this morning. Josepfa’s 
death occurred first nnd was followed u few seconds later by 
the death of her sister. Physicians had declared early in 
the night in the event o f the denth of one, the other would 
die quickly as their brother Frank had refused to permit oper
ation which would sever their bodies. They were in the hos
pital ten days. Josepfa was ill with yellow jaundice followed 
by pneumonia. Shortly before her denth Rosa was afflicted 
with bronchitis. They weer born in Czechoslovakia forty- 
two years ago. Rosn wns once married, and leaves a son 11 
years old.

GENERAL PERSHING STAYS WE 
ARE OPEN TO ATTACK FROM .. 

EUROPE

(Dr Tk* Aaaoelated Praaal
WASHINGTON, March 30,—Tho 

two arms conforenco treaties limiting 
tho navies of tho groat powers nnd 
restricting the uso of submarines and 
poison giia wore ratified in n land
slide of approbation yosterdny by the 
senate.

To tho naval limitation covenant 
declaring a naval building holiday and 
fixing n ratio of capital ship strength 
for the United States, Groat Britain, 
Japan, Franco nnd Italy, tho Honnto 
gave its final assent by a voto of 74 
to 1, nnd then almost without debnto 
it accepted 71 to 0 tho pact designed 
to prevent suhninrinc oporntlona 
against merchantmen and to outlaw 
chemical wnrfnro altogether. No. 
amendments or reservations were pro
posed to either.

The only negntivo voto wns cast 
against tho naval treaty by Senator 
Franco, Republican, Mnrylnnd, who 
said he regarded naval reduction ns 
a dangerous expedient under present 
world conditions. Every other mem
ber of tho "irreconcilable" bloc who 
wns present cast a voto in tho affirm 
ative, although, Senator Borah, Re
publican, Idaho, told tho sennto ho re
garded the treaty ns only a begin
ning and Senator Jolxison, Republi
can, California,'' declared ho accnptod 
tho fortification- "stnutus quo'* pro 
visions for tho Pacific with "gravo 
misgivings."

LOOKS LIKE SANFORD GROWERS 
WILL HAVE BEST SEASON IN 

HISTORY OF CELERY
(Itr Tke Aaaorlatrd I’ rraa)

WASHINGTON, March 30.—Stat
ing tho army's caso in opposition to 
further reductions in Its enlisted nnd 
commissioned strength before Wash
ington newspaper correspondents 
gathered at tho National Presa Club 
last night, Gencrnl Pershing, chief of 
stnff , and Mujor General Harbonrd, 
deputy chief o f staff, jointly declared 
their belief that tho bill passed yes
terday by the Houso limiting the 
army to 113,000 men and 11,000 o ffi
cers would work serious injury to tho 
Nntion's military policy and under
mine tho best system for preparedness 
the nntion has ever had.

"Further reductions would bo dis
astrous," General Pershing declnrcd, 
adding thnt such reductions would 
"introduco an unwarranted element of 
dnngor in our plan of national do- 
fonso.”

General Harbonrd asserted thnt tho 
country "travelled in n vicious circlo 
o f unpreparedness nnd post war econ
omy." Both nssertod thnt 130,000 
men and 12,000 officers were absolute
ly essontlal to tho Nation's needs nt 
this time.

"A  enreful consideration of tho 
work in hand, if tho initinl well laid 
scheme is not to bo seriously curtail
ed, nnd many essential activities aban
doned," Gonernl Porshlng said, "lends

In a brief resume of tho business of 
t'no Sanford. section it is noted that 

gro«e.c& ha'.'i their ups and domr.? 
like othor people only thoy seem to | 
have moro of tho ups than tho aver-1 
ago merchant. Losing nlmost the en- 
tiro crop of lettuco, making smnll re
turns or practically nothing on cab- 
bsgo tho growers faced the spring Bea
ton with hope of good returns on cel
ery and the report o f California's big 
freeze strengthened tho hope.

The first celery nveraged about $2 
per crate or botter and the llerold 
contended then that tho growers hril • 
nothing to fear since tho bulk of the 
celery crop in tho United States was 
right here in tho Sanford celery delta. 
It has steadily risen Binco assisted by 
tho excellent spring rains nnd result
ant cold weather thnt kept back tho 
blight and helped the shipping. Tho 
pre-cooling plant also assisted great
ly in putting out u better pack nnd 
drnwing attention to tho Snnford cel
ery ns nothing also could do.

Wo noto by tho government report 
yesterday thnt enmo in too Into for 
publication that celery wns bringing 
$3.00 f. o. b. Sanford with 2,140 cars 
alruudy shipped this season from Snn
ford, 817 from Manatee.

It is nlso rumored thnt celery is 
bringing betwcon $4.30 and $3 today 
in Now York and tho government ro- 
port today will probably vorify this 
report One of tho Sanford growers 
turned down an offor yesterday of 
$12,000 for five acres o f celery and tho 
reason ho turnud it down was that ho 
did not especially need tho money and 
he thought ho could afford to gamblo 
on tho fivo acres as it is in fine shape 
nnd does not need to be shipped this 
week.

These figures aro given because it 
demonstrates that tho Sanford section 
is undoubtedly tho gruntest in tho 
world nnd tho men who uro growing 
stuff hero and mnking n study of 
their business, tho men who are grow
ing good stuff and paying strict at
tention to tho pack and tho shipment, 
aro making this year nnd always mnko 
good returns from their crops.

The Herald hardly evor mentions 
the vegetnblo business any moro for 
the reason that tho government re
ports glvo tho /nets in tho caso each 
day and nro published each day whon 
tho wires aro not too Into for publica
tion. Theso facts and figures speak 
for thomselves nnd whllo the figures 
aro so largo thoy almost rend like 
fiction thoy nro not overdrawn nnd 
can lio verified.

There remains in tho Sanford sec
tion about 800 cars of colery, goldon 
anil the green celery altogether and it 
is almost suro and certain thnt tho 
growers will rcalizo more this senson 
than evor beforo on thoir colory. Tholr 
losses on tho lottuco crop will ’ cut 
down tho general averages somowhat 

.hut taking tho season ns n whole and 
taking tho Bpring crops thnt hnvo a 
B°od prospect tho 1021 nnd 11)22 sea
son will undoubtedly go down in his
tory ns being ono o f tho best of nil 
years.

Raising winter vegetables in tho 
Hanford section Ib now a  real busi
ness and each year sees it placed upon 
a moro stable foundation.

FLORENCE, Ala., March 80.—E f
forts will be made Immediatelly to  
obtain nn appropriation for the work 
sixty days for completion o f the W il
son dam unit o f  tho government’* 
Muscle Shoals war plant, according 
to a statement made by the members 
o f tho agrlculturo and house military 
commjttces who last night completed 
a throe days survey o f the entirety.

"Opinion appears to have crystal- 
Ized in that direction so rapidly sine* 
wo Inspected tho uncompleted W il
son dnm," said Senator Norris, chain, 
man of the agriculture committee. 
"Nothing Is sure, however, the 
will be built If the committee con 
bring it about, nnd I wnnt to see the 
government get In tho river during 
tho low water this spring."

Senator Norris dcclnred that pros
pective purchasers or lonsors would 
ioso nothing by tho government "g o 
ing nhead in tho work of completing 
the project."

"Thero will he so much doterio- 
ration if wo dolsy thnt I am fully 
convinced that wo must get back on 
this job quickly slnco it is determined 
that nobody wants to seo It scrapped," 
he continued. Tho committee chair- 
mnn expressed himself In favor o f  
the govemmentspondlng I Its ow* 
money nnd doing Its own work In 
completing tho ono unit.

Reprcsontntlvo Hull, o f tho hone# 
commitce, gavo his opinion that the- 
government should start work this 
spring, "unlesn ono o f the proposals* 
now boforo tho commlttoo Is found fo  
be acceptable."

"In any evant, thero should be no 
dolny," snid Mr. Hull. "Because at 
lenst this unit of power on tho Ten
nessee rivor must ho developed. I seo 
no reason for delny. If thero is no 
bid boforo us wo enn build tho dam 
nnd whllo tho work Is in progress 
wo enn find n satisfactory nnd proflt- 
nblo wny to dlsposo of tho whole 
pinnt."

A majority of the houso commit
teemen In the party seemed to share 
tho opinion that bids before tho com
mittee should be disposed of before 
tho government undertook to start 
work Itsolf.

Among majority members o f  both 
commmlttecs thero was advanced tho 
opinion thnt none o f the bids before 
congress would bo roported out with
out modifications.

Whllo majority nnd minority mem
bers of the two commlttoes were ap
parently united on the question o f re
suming work, thero were widely di
vergent expressions o f opinion as to  
whether n private corporation or the 
government should finish tho job. 
Thero were democratic members who 
frankly expressed a desire to lease 
or sell tho property to ono o f the bid
ders, and then ask for an appropria
tion In conformity with such a con. 
tract.

Tho Inst day o f tho congressional 
tour was spent In a study o f  Willow 
dam, tho site for the proposed dam 
number 2, and tho entire stretch o f 
river between the two deme.

After n banquet given by the Shef-" 
fleld-Muscle Shoals chamber o f com- 
morco tho party dopnrted last night 
for Washington.

CHATTANOOGA, Tonn., March 30, 
— Somo mombors o f tho House Mili
tary commlttoo said today they be- 

i Roved Ford’s offor for Muscle Shoals 
, would be reported favorably i f  he 

would agreo to pay the cost o f con
demnation o f land overflowed by con
struction o f Dam number three and 

j would modify his contract aa defined 
by terms o f the federal water power 
act, oxccpt that one hundred yeara 

, lease be substituted for fifty  year pro-
■ vision of act. Members of the com
, mlttoe and senate agricultural cora- 
• mlttoo stopped here a few hours en-
■ route to Waahington after Inspecting 

Muscle Shoals. *

Said He W as Not Seeking Nomination But That 
He Would “Listen to a Call”

(Itr The Aaaorlntrd I’ rraa)
W A SH IN G TO N , M arch 30.— W illiam Jennings Hryan 

called on President H arding today while stopping off here. 
Brynn snid w hether he would enter the senatorial race in 
Florida depended upon the Dem ocratic voters. He added he 
wns not seeking nom nlation but if  su fficient demand develop
ed would enter the prim aries.

Distance of More Than Four Thousand Miles to
Be Covered

STATE BANKS W IN  
RIGHT TO CHARGE  
CHECKS EXCHANGE

(llr Thr Aaa<irlntr4 I’ rraa)
LISBON, M arch 30.— An attem pted flight from  Lisbon 

to Pernnm buco, Brazil, wns started this m orning, Naval Cap
tains Sncndurn nnd Coutinho taking the air nt 7 :00 this m orn
ing. They hope to mnke the trans-A tlantic passage o f more 
thnn fou r thousand m iles in sixty  hours flying time, expect
ing to nrrivc at Brnzii by April 18th. The first stop will be 
at Cnnary Islands, thence by way o f  Cape Verde Islands and 
Fernando N oranha, a short distance northeast o f  Pernam buco.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., March 80.— 
Tho temporary injunction against'tho 
Federal Reserve Bnnk of Richmond, 
obtained by certain North Carolinn 
banks about a year ago, in tho so* 
called “ par clearance" controversy is 
made permanent in a decision filed 
Tuesday by Judge James L. Webb, of 
the stato superior court, an a result 
of tho recent hearing o f tho cano at 
Monroo, N. C.

Thu defendunt Federal Reserve bank 
is "hereby permanently enjoined" snya 
the declaration, from refusing to ac
cept drafts when tendered plaintiff 
hanks In payment o f checks drawn on 
them under tho option given them un
der the provisions of tho so-cnllod "par 
clearance" net of tho 1021 legislature 
of North Cnrollna,

Tho defendant Is also enjoined 
"from returning ns dishonored any 
check pnymont for which in oxchnngo 
drafts by plaintiff bnnkH or olthur of 
them, has been tendered under tho 
provisions of snid act nnd defendant 
refuses to accept tho Bamo;" also from 
protesting for non-payment any chock 
payment for which In oxchnngo draft 
has boon tendered by plaintiff banks 
nnd refused by tho defendant bank.

Tho roservo bank is further on- 
joined from publishing of tho name 
of nny of tho plaintiff banks, about 
230 In number, In nny list or publica
tion designed to ho circulated among 
Imnkora or others without tho explic
it consent of such plaintiff bnnks.

As previously foroenst, tho rosorvo 
bank, through counsol, has taken for- 
mul steps to carry the case to tho 
stato supremo court on appeal and 
tho controversy Is expected to bo tak
en finally to tho supermo court of tho 
United States.

Thtf controversy contors in tho ques
tion o f tho right claimed by tho state 
banks to chnrgo an exchange fco for 
tho cloaranco of checks drawn upon 
them nnd to be freo from alleged 
throat or annoyance by tho reserve 
bank, while the latter insists upon n 
policy o f universal "par cloaranco."

Many Tickets Have Been Sold and Campaign is
on for Big Sale

With tho co-operntion of tho Ki- 
wan Club, Rotnry Club und tho Cham
ber of Commerce, tho members of the 
Business nnd Professional Woman's 
Club havo planned n campaign of per
sonAl solicitation which will reach ov- 
ory person in Snnford nnd which Is ex
pected to result in a big oversale of 
season tickets for tho Rcdpnth Chuu- 
tnuqua which opens hero Tuesday af
ternoon.

At n meoting o f tho ludies who havo 
tho organization of tho ticket sale, 
which was hold last night in tho club 
room, quite n number o f tickets wero 
roported sold and plans were mndo 
for tho opening o f tho Chautauqua 
Saturdny afternoon. "A  thousand 
tickets" is tho goal.

Tho Itodpath program Inst ycur wns 
a great success, and with a program 
this year equally as good, tho ladies 
under tho leadership o f Miss M. Whit- 
ner, president of tho club, aro expect
ing to mako tho Chautauquu thin yenr 
the biggest success on tho entire Rcd
pnth Circuit. . .

At the close of the final drivo which 
begins toduy it is expected thnt close 
to. a thousand tickets will bo sold.

Harold E. Hall, advance mnn, of 
sevornl years Chautauqua experience, 
is hero to assist tho ladies in their 
campaign.

Reds and blues o f blowing pennants 
appearing last night, spanning the 
corners of the business district, re-an- 
nouncod tho coming ovent nnd gave 
added impetus to the enthusiasm of 
the drive.

One of the most successful come
dies that the producing department of 
the Redpath Bureau has ever put on 
the road will spp&ar in Sanford, April 
7, when a special New York cast pre
sents "Friendly Enemies.’ This play

is u keen, irresistiblo comedy full of 
strong dramatic situations. Its fun
damental themo is tho love of husband 
and wife, father and son, mun nnd hiB 
country. It is the story of how two 
life-long friends, each following his 
own convictions beenmo "Friendly En
emies." The production played on 
Broadway two years, ns well ns In 
England. It combines tho fun of 
"Potash and Pclmltter" and the path
os o f "Tho Music Mastor."

A band of six spirited Contrnl Am
erican musicians, featuring tho Mar
imba, an Aztec instrument capabio of 
u myriad variety of orchestral effocts, 
is Solis' Marimba Band. It is a great 
novelty company. The programs are 
both classic nnd popular In character 
and different from anything thnt haB 
heretofore been on n Chautauqua cir
cuit. They will appear In Sanford on 
April 8th.

At the meeting of tho Indies club 
Inst night it was also decided thnt the 
hours of tho programs should bo 3:45 
in the afternoon and 8:00 for tho ev
ening entertainments.

Tho location of tho big tent will up- 
pour in tho Herald at an early date.

TRAIN IS HELD PRISONER
BY MOB OF RAIL STRIKERS

HAGERSTOWN, M d, March 30.— 
— Battered by rocks nnd with a num
ber o f strikebreakers locked in tho 
bnggngo car, train B of Wcstorn 
Mnrylnnd Railroad wns virtually held 
n prisoner until a late hour last night 
by ntrikers o f tho railroad.

Upon nrrlval o f tho train, 35 min
utes late, from Baltimore, it was im
mediately surroundod by tho strikers, 
when it stopped nt ono of tho Hagers
town street crossings. Tho crowd be- 
gnn hammering on tho door of tho 
hnggago car when it wns found tho 
strikebreakers wero locked in thero. 
Rocks wore thrown nnd a window of 
tho car broken. Tho crowd swelled 
to largo proportions nnd tho nffnir 
rapidly assumed nspccts o f a t io t

In tho confusion one of tho strikers 
slipped behind tho locomotivo and un
coupled it, whon tho engine started 
again to pull into tho station. Tho 
nir hoso broko, and tho crowd pressed 
in so tightly that it prevented efforts 
to recoupio tho train.

- - .......... . It means
that Hanford is backed by tho great- 
®»t farming ration  In tho world, bar 
none, and tho people who aro figuring
on i ' • *mnking big Improvements hers this 
year need fear nothing in tho wny of 
calamities for thero will bo more mon
ey hero, brighter prospects, more in
vestors, more now peopio thnn ever 
beforo in tho history o f the Sanford 
section.

*8 well for the men who nro doing 
things to remember this thought and 

tako "took and thon to go ahead 
this summer and put*OVBr the many 

g projects for  this city that are 
needed to make it a city of 20,000 peo
ple in the next five years.

LENINE DEAD SAYS  
PARIS REPORT BUT  

IS NOT CONFIRMED
DEATH OF FORMER EMPEROR 

CHARLES EXPECTED HOURLY

(Dr The Aaaocla»f4 Praaa)
LISBON, Portugal, March 3 0 r - 

There is little hopo that formor Em
peror Charios of Austria-Hungaryy 
will survlvo his illness, according to 
advices received here yesterday from 
the island o f Madoria. In addition to 
pneumonia there are cerebral com
plications, the doctors hat* resorted

Russian 8oviet Minister Has Already 
died Three Timee

(ilr Tfca Aaao«(ata4 Praaa)
LONDON, March 30.— A Central 

News dispatch from Paris saya the 
report that Lenlno, tho Russian soviet 
premier, Is dead, is published In Rome 
newspapers, who treat It with reserve. 
Lenlne has been reportod dead or ser
iously ill on soveral occasions.

to the administration o f oxygen.
The one time emperor has made his 

will.

dyay afternoon and evening.

B jy lt with • Herald Want Ad. Herald want ads get results. The Herald for Poat Cards.



to see us ta OnpnilU. Mr*, Celkr 
experts to go to tbs Fonno— Sanitar
ium late Thursday hot an operation 
Friday Hi tha bop—. of regain tog bar 
health. Betid— bar husband, Mr*. 
Charlaa Crmmar ĉhildren and Dr. 
Pulaaton will accompany bar. A noted 
surgeon, lata of tha North but bow of 
Orlando, will have char**. Many 
prayer* front. friends bar* and else
where will arise In bar behalf that the 
trouble may be overcome. •a . •

A food many bar* have bean tick 
with bad colds, amonf them little 
Claire Bartleson, from whom the doc
tor was called Thursday and Ira Borns 
little nleca has been sick sine* Sun
day, the Brldgeman little ones, Leon
ard and Mrs. West, Mrs. Swanson and 
*hr». Rhbthi. Bat In spit* of it the

Mr. and Mrs. B. 7. Wbaalar and 
Mr*, J. B. Lea, Sr., stated Sanford 
Tesday afternoon. . .

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Shop* 
Monday night a flat baby boy.

Mr/aad Mrs. B. G. Smith bar* pnr- 
chaaod a new Oldsmebfla ear, mm to 
match their new borne in elegance.

WAraiNQTON, March \
soppSto fo r  tha army and navy w o * : 
b* ■anafaetarad and repaired.! 
ammmtal aieeaals and savy yS  
under a Mil tetrodocad Tesdav Z  
Raprtoantathra ;Hull, R epubW  i 
low*. Tb* m**«n*w weold take a*2  
front private concerns the right *  
bid for tha coastroetion and recoaA. 
tlonlng-cf nav yeraft or the mam. 
factor* o f ordune*. Mr. Hal] ;
enactment o f tha Mil would “rellm 
unemployment among civilian wofej 
« »  " f  tha government,^ and w c *  
remove financial incentive to war. '

horn* o f Mr and Mr*, a  a  Feawon 
Monday —sniag.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlllar from Twins—se 
haV* bought what la known as tha 
Buekanan place over at Sylvan Lake, 
Wa wan glad to have Mrs. Tfllsr 
Mi— .Tiller and the two little boys 
enrollsd In Sunday —bool Sunday 
and wo hope to ha vs them with us 
every Sunday).

Mrs. E. Stafford and grand daugh
ter of .Monroe war* visitors at tha 
Suhday —bool Sunday. •,

Mr. B. W. Smith attended the lodge 
meeting at Lakeland Sunday. ' -

a ted for appendicitis WMtnsday at 
the Temald hospital by Doctors Mar
shal and Langley. Mrs. Banner will 
r—eivf treatment for other troubles 
while at the hospital aa aba baa been 
In poor b—1th for —me time.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Balm as and 
son of Eureka Hammock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan of Orlando road, 
wars calling on Beards!* avenue 
frtsBda Tuesday In’ tha Balmas new

Mr and Mrs. R. B. U ssy  and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A* J. MeCullsy, Mr. 
and Mm. 0. . MeCullsy motored to 
Manatee Friday to visit Mr. and 
Mis. G. D. Lundy.

W. B. Young entertained the Mess 
Bible Class of the Methodist Sunday 
school Monday night. Fourteen mess- UPS ALA AND

. joy able evening was spent: The so
' tertainment committee had prepared 
~ Ch* faftgwfng program: Solo by W.

P. Carter; debate, r—idveo that wo
. men will elavat* politics, affirmatlv* 

I* B. Jordan, ̂ negative Steen Nelson; 
speech by W. B. Young. Each nuife- 
her was a gem of particular brilliance 

J.’ ; and brought forth loud applauM. 
£ . Mrs. Young served chicken salad, 

atieed. tomato—, pickles, sandwich—, 
.. eoffee, lee cnam and toke and tbs 
' mw members wondered why they had 

r? Mat joined the da— sooner, while the 
|tr aid members phttod themselves and 

each other on the back because they 
l had neTciaed such good judgment in 

joining this clsss —rly in tha year 
- when It was first organised.

Blvirdy Wright and Ml— Ruth 
Young spent Wednesday afternoon in 
Orlando. .

. Mrs. J. B. Jon— was hosts— for (be 
regular masting of tbs U. .D. Os 

, Tuesday afternoon! .
C: Edward McChll of Stetson Univer-
•r aity spent the week-end with his par-

Tbe ladles aid supper and sals giv- There eras —Id to be a light ft—t 
on on the 17th was a complete auec- Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
—a sixteen W /'i :, uta-u u u ia h arz mornings.
all expena— and everybody thorough- Mrs. Jennie Powell Cowan and Miss 
ly enjoyed ths evening B—id— the Nellie Cowan of Jacksonville have 
supper sold everything yraa —Id out been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. ty. 
almost atl of the fancy work was —Id MUlsr several days. . ,
They will tom  part of this .money or- J. W. Shamp o f flew .Martinsville
er to the church and keep tbs. rest and M. L. Kllpsteln o f Minnie, both 
for the Aid.Society. x West Virginia towns, left for borne

Cool nights with beM.t&.« • 
temperature at 45 at 7 a. m. Thurs
day.

Mrs. Anna DeForest’s company ar
rived ths first of ths week.

Mr. and Mrs. A , L. Campbell and 
their two little children were out from 
Sanford on'*Sunday calling at tha 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. West, coming 
out in their new Ford.

A number of lady friends and their 
children came in on Monday afternoon 
to remind Mrs. August Swan—n of 
her birthday making it a pleasant sur
prise and enjoying an hour or — to
gether. the children playing games 
and Hying kites. As usual delicious 
home made cakee and coffeo were 
served to the guests.

. Mrs. Volis Wiliams la planning on 
spending a faw day/i the last o f the 
w—k in Orlando.

Ml— Olg* Beilin spent Thursday 
and Friday with her slater in-town 
and on 8unday Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Hodges were gueste o f her parente in 
Upsala.

Mr. and Mre. Pritchard Returned on 
Monday from Daytona and with Mrs. 
Westerdlek expect to spend Thursday 
in town with their old time friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Colter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scholnk end 
children, now of Orlando, motored up 
to hunt up and surprise Mr. and Mrs. 
8hrensperger and daughter, Miss 
Olga Beilin, old time fronds of theirs 
In Alabama on Wednesday of last 
woek.

3(is* Margaret Ericson attended the 
ior party held at the home of Mar

ion Hand in Sanford Friday avenlng 
while Carl Pier—n and a young lady 
friend attended one at the Cleveland 
home in Paola.

Mr. and ^Irs. V. R. Coder and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunning, friends o f tholrs, 
of New York, who are here touring

BRITISH BUR LOST
WITH ALL HANDS ABOARD 

7 '* IN THB MBDITBRRANHj

' .  A—eclat** P rtw )
LONDON, March 28,—A BritMarch 23 ,-A  Britkb 

t submarine B -t t  baa been lost Wife 
*11 hands aboard In the Medlterm. 
ean, says a Gibraltar Dispatch, ft
collided, with a. destroyer durt* 
maneuvers. >

It is estimated that about sixty p*-w c o m - a* u sele- as tbs append!*
cent o f ths 1221-22 celery crop has -----------------------------
been harvested. The largest acreage D D  A f E 1 T T D f
of celery ever grown in the Sanford D l l f i L u  U l e
celery delta, at the finest .o f  tha — »—  r3
planting o f tha golden self-bleaching Do you feel old before your timet 
celery there is —id to be railed I* your back bent and ittttft Do 
1,800 acres —t in ths fields, with bs- you suffer urinary di—rderst Don’ t 
tween two and three hundred acres despair—profit by Sanford axper- 
of the green top to be planted. It la lenc—. Sanford peopie recommend

A Mrs. C. L. W —t entertained the 
Women's Bible Cla— o f  the Metho
dist church Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sauer spent 
Friday in Sanford and Orlando.

Mrs. O. G. Wolcott visited Orlando 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B,F .  Wheeler spent 
Monday in Snnforl and Orlando.

F. T. Tlngley and Mr. Wood apent 
a day and night in Oviedo this week 
Mr. Tingley left Tesday for Sack- 
ville, Canada, while Mr. Wood who 

. is also from Canada returned to his 
winter r— Idence at Hainea City 
where he will spend two or- three 
mors w—ks before his return to

Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite 
Recipe.of Sags Tea 

and Salphyr .

Almost everyone knows that Safi 
Tea and Sulphur, properly, com
pounded, brings back the natural 
color and lustre to the heir when fad* 
ed, streaked or gray. Years ago, tie 
oqly way to get this mixture was t* 
make it at home ,which Is mussy ud 
troublesome.

. There was a surprise party given 
Wednesday afternoon at tha home of 
Mrs. R. R. Eldridge in honor o f Miss 
Myrtle Traylor, Ice cream, cake and 
candy was served.

There will be an entertainment giv
en the 7th of April, by the —hoot 
children f<ft the benefit o f the —bool.

fir. Nick who is Just down from the 
North is now visiting his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Burnett 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward* and children 
o f Winter Park visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Burnett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. £ . Stafford and granddaugh-

Nowadays, by osklnf* 
at any drug store for "Wyeth’s Ssf» 
and Sulphur Compound," you will 
a large bottle of this famous old n- 
cipe. Improved by the addition <f 
other Ingredients, at a small cost, j 

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No ost; 
can poaalblly tell that fou darkutef. 
ybur hair, as it

The result o f tho ba—ball games 
between ths Boy Scouts o f Sanford 
and Orel do last Saturday waa 7 to 6 
in favor o f Oveido. Tha Ovtido 
Scouts will play tha Loflgwood Scouta 
this weak.

and Mrs. Bat—. Mr. Bates is man
ager of Jon— Cash Grocery on First 
Street The Corleys are to give pos
session after tho present crops are 
harvested and build a fine new home 
on the Ingraham place recently 
bought over on Carnevon road. .

Mrs. Byron Sqruve and children are 
leaving Friday for their home in 
South Jacksonville after visiting here 
a month.

Mrs. R. J. Fay went to Jack—nvIMo 
on Friday and w— joined at Palatka

ter o f Monroe spent the day with her 
sister, Mrs. W. B. Stafford Sunday.

loss it so nnturaDf j 
and avenly. Youdampen a sponge er 
soft brush with it and draw this this J  
your hair, taking one small strand d] 
a time; by morning the gray hair dfcJ 
appears, and after another applies-] 
tlon or two your hair becomes be— j 
tlfully dark, glossy and attracting 
—Adv.

NEARLY EIGHT YEARS LATER 
or on February 2, 1022, Mr. Walthen, 
said: "I  am glad to have the oppor
tunity to confirm my- former state
ment in prat— of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. My relief has been permanent’’ 

60c at all doalers. Fostor-MIlbum 
Co., Mrgn., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

10 Stores In Georgla- 1 Store in Florida

Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT MEN’S DEPARTMENT

TRANSPARENT ORGAN
DIESJ  - , ,

In.W hite, Pink, Yellow, Cerise, Laven 
der, Green, Orange and Deft Blue at

32-in. KALBURNIE GING
HAM

in all colors HOW the oo— of building quality Mr— has been brought down to the lew s- 
level in history waa explained by H. B. Flieetono, President of the Ceeapeny, 
to the stockholders et the anauaftneetlng on December 19,1211.

. i .  AU htvmtoriu ond eommltmonts at or bolom ths morkot. •
• 1. Incromod mtnm/ochtrtm• tfficimcy mnd vohtmt prodmMm rodmod focHn 

morhoad 51%. x
J. SfUhn costs rodmod 38%. '
Mr. Firestone stated, ’ ’Thlgjeduetioa In pries* is made possible by our unusually  

advantageous buying facflitlee, and the enthusiasm, loyalty and d— min alien of our 
100% stockholding organisation.

“ Dim credit mu—be given to Flreetoo* dealers who are sailing Fir—ten* tir— on 
a small— margin of profit. This brings every Firestone saving-direct to tho car-

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
06 inches wide

The saving through fir— oo— plus the saving through high mileage 
Firestone soonomy and is daily adding new fame tothe Firs—om  principle e fi

per Dollar
---------------------- -------------- —  PAY C A SH -------------------- ,--------------------
Let your money work for you—Buy. for lees—pot what you save to work

• . . ••• ________

KENT VULCANIZING CO, 
RAYBROS.; \
E .S. HOCKEY \

WIGHT GRO. CO.
M. E. WICKS & SON, Geneva, Fla. 
LAUGHTON BROS. CO., Oviedo, F

• W at * . J u t. i n i
M om

j<ut. im  
PtIom Reduction

3 0  i  3  Pabrio 1 1 3 .7 5 3  9 .8 5 4 7 %
J0 « 3 M 3 3 .3 0 1 1 .6 5 4 1 %3 0  x 3 K  Cord 3 3 .7 5 1 7 .3 0 5 1 %3 3  x 4  “ 3 3 .5 5 3 3 .4 0 4 3 %
S3  *  4 k  . 6 7 .0 0 4 2 .8 3  . 3 5 %3 3  *  3  ” 8 1 .5 0 5 3 .1 5

<
t . i - j
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INLAND WATERWAYS AID 
GETS INCREASED BUDGET

FIFTEEN MILLION ADDED
Democrats Favor Larg

er Appropriations for 
Rivers and Harbors

PORK BARREL CRY
WAS RAISED' BY REPUBLI

CANS WITH USUAL PRO
PENSITY FOR CUTTING 

DOWN MEASURES

combine in support o f largo B um s so 
that projects in their districts would 
be taken care of. Mr. Mann declared 
that opponents o f the bill mndo it 
clear that "a band of rascals" woro at
tempting to raid the treasury. A 
number of representatives who ap
proved the increase advancod the ar
gument that improvement of inland 
waterways would allow farmers and 
manufacturers in tho interior to move 
their products b ywater more cheap 
iy than they now can do so by rail 
road.

WASHINGTON, March 28.— Disre
garding recommendations o f the bud
get bureau and of the appropriations 
oommittee, tho House yesterday by a 
three to one vote added $15,000,000 
to the amount carried in tho army ap
propriation bill for rivers and harbors 
Improvement.

An amendment to increase tho lump 
•am allotment from $27,035,200 to 
»42 ,810,001 was adopted by a vote of 
IBB to 54 after three hours of acrim
onious debate during which *10 mem
bers aired their views. Tho vote on 
the amendment was along sectional 
rather than party lines, Republicans 
splitting on tho proposal, while most 
o f tho Democrats favored It.

The discussion Was so protracted 
that a final vote on tho 1)111 could not 
bo reached yesterday. Tho measure 
probably will coma to u final vote to
day.

Tho phase "pork barrel legislation" 
frequently wns injected into the de
bate, which hnd nil tho earmarks of 
congressional wrnngles of farmer 
yoars ovor rivers nnd barlxtrs appro
priations.

Tho amount originally recommend* 
od in the bill was slightly in excess of 

• tho sum npproved by the budget bu
reau, whllo the total proposed wns 
tho amount requested by tho chief of 
army engineers, in charge of tho im
provement. Carried in n lump sum 
with amounts not specified, tho nppiu- 
priation to bo oxpendod on various 
projects would bo apportioned by the 
ormy engineering corps to continue 
work during tho coming fiscal your 
on projects already authorized.

Representative Mondell characteriz
ed tho movement to Increase tho ap
propriation ns the "first nssnult on 
tho budget system” and ns n "raid on 
tho tronsury.”  Mr. Ilurton contended 
action of tho House in approving the 
increnso showed tho mistake of mak
ing lump sum appropriations. Such a 
syntem, ho said, caused members to

OLD MISSISSIPPI RIVER
ON RAMPAGE AGAIN,

BRING UP OTHER DAYS
Only Seven Times Has “Father of Waters” Gone 

Over the 40-Foot Mark

cases where the lose wa» heavy. tentlon o f treasury department offi. 
The tomato crop around Palmetto ] cI*l» Uncle Sam went down Into hU 

cut by the froat and cold wind ( P°<*°ta reluctantly returned thewas
which followed It from thirty to f o r - , ™ ny. 
ty por cent, according to a telephone 
messago from there. Other cropa In 
that section were hurt in proportion,
It Is said. Advice from Moore Haven

DEATHBED CONFESSION

FT. LAUDERDALE  
W IRE TAPPERS 

FINED $20,000
Judge Davie Impoees Fine* After 

Twelve Men Plead Gallty.

MEMPHIS, March 28.— A stngo of 
tho Mississippi river at Memphis of 
43 feet or moro and o f 52 feet at He
lena, Ark,, boforo the end of tho week 
nnd a prolonging of tho flood stages 
o f the river were predicted In a warn
ing issued yesterday by J. H. Scotto, 
United States weather forecaster. 
General rains havo fallen in the cen
tral valley bolng henvy over thoso 
ureas, the warning stated, with r*Ju 
still falling from Tennessoo to the lake

to 1872, hns tho Mississippi gone ovor 
the 40-foot mark on tho Memphis 
gauge. Tho flood or bank-full stage is 
35 feet. Tho levees, engineers say, 
will resist a 50 foot stago .

The Inst serious overflow, when a 
wide area was inundated and much 
damage done by Good waters, was In 
1013, when the river climbed to tho 
unprecedented height of 40.5 foot, 
Memphis guuge, At that time, how
ever, the levee system had not boon 

i built to tho standard that government

_ __  RICHMOND, March 24.— Curtis R.
is that crops were damaged twenty-' Jenkins, 25, o f south Richmond, who 
flvt por cent on the west or Moore died Fobrunry 28, confessed six days 
Haven side o f  Lake Okeechobee, beforo his death that he and nbt Wat. 
while those on the opposite side were ter R- Hines, killed Policeman Wash-

ington I. Curtia in South Richmond, 
last August, according to a state! 
mont to the Newa-Leader yesterday 
by Bessie Jenkins* sister-in-law of ths 
dead man.

not hurt.— Plant City Courier.

NO WAR TAX ON FREIGHTS
FOR MUNICIPALITIES

FORT LOUDERDALE, March 28. 
—Fines aggregating $20,000 were im
posed on twolvo wire tappers by Cir
cuit Judge E. C. Davis hero yestordsy 
after tho men had pleaded guilty to 
a specific charge o f attempting to 
defraud E. C. Peterllno, o f Grand 
Itnplds, Mich.

Tho men were recently indicted by 
tho Broward county grand Jury which 
also returned a true bill ngninst H. 
Cownn In connection with tho case. 
Cowan escaped, howovor, during tho 
rnld and no trace o f his whereabouts 
hns ever been found.

Decision o f tho twclvo men to plead 
guilty to tho chnrgo of attempting to 
defraud Peterllno came after Judge 
Davis hnd denied a defense motion 
to quash tho indictments nnd one call
ing for a bill o f  particulars.

Although locni citizens who Inter
ested themselves in tho enso expressed 
disappointment that sentences of im- 

1 prisnnmcnt had not been given, Stato 
! Attorneys Coleman nnd Jones, tho lat
ter sent hero from Orlando by Gover
nor Hardee to assist In tho prosecu
tion, hailed tho conclusion o f tho caio 

1 without tho expected long drawn out 
trinl os n "brilliant”  victory.

! INSPECTING MUSCLE SIIOAI.S
AND NITRATE PLANTS

• _____
(llr  Thp Amtorlntril I'rraa)

j SHEFFIELD, March 28.— Members 
of tho Senate Agricultural Commit
tee aad the House Military Commit
tee arc inspecting the government 
property at Muscle Shoals and spent 

' todny in a tour of Nitrate plants No. 
I and No. 2.

region.
Flood stages below Cairo will prob- engineers had mapped out ns neccs- 

nbiy be increased next week tho warn- [ sary for all time. In the spring of 
ing says, but until the extent o f the 1920 the river reached a stago of 40.3 
rainfall is determined the height'and feet, Memphis gauge, but thero was 
time of the crest of the hlghwater can- no overflow. The levee construction 
not bo determined. between 1913 and 1920, duo Inrgciy

---------- to aid in the form of a $50,000,000
MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 28.— appropriation by congress in 1917, 

Floud warnings that unusually h igh ]If"/0 tho Pc°P|c of thc ,0™ r valley 
water would send the Mississippi r iv - . wmlnlolitb xWt,*iliCs *>T“ *'Jf“ . 
or beyond tho flood stago In its lower |woul(l forcvor disastrous
reaches gave tho peopla of tho lowor fl'^’ds,
Mississippi Valley comparatively lit- For moro than 200 yoars, or since 
tie concern this spring. Ten years ago the city of Now Orleans was laid out 
such a warning by tho weather bn- by French engineers in 1717, embunk- 
renu would havo caused Immediate, merits havo been built along tho river 
preparation for an lnovitublo general j banks to hold tho river to its channel, 
overflow over an area of hundreds of j Prior to the Civil Wnr considerable 
square miles. Tho absence of fear (headway hnd boon mndo to protect the 
this year is duo to tho great leveo or i lowest and best agricultural lands but 
embankment system which hns boon the scries of embankments woro not

Hinea, who was convicted of th« 
ST. PETERSBURG, March 27.— 1 crimo January 21 and sentenced to 

The fderal treasury haa returned to jg  years In the penitentiary, ]■ fo 
tho city of St Petersburg some 91*265 ’ the Richmond city Jail awaiting the 
paid in as the city’s war tax on outcome o f  an appeal to the state 

-s-Tyrer-s hills and tele-' supremo court, 
graph tolls, in Ignorance o f a provla-1 A similar confession, Mrs. Jenkins 
Ion exempting the municipalities from | Beid, was made to the dead man’s 
such tax charges j brother, Fred M. Jenkins. The lat-

Dlrector Shepard o f  the clty’e fi-  ter, she said, haa laid the declaration 
nance department discovered the mu- before Hines’s attorneys, L. O. Wed. 
nlcipal exemption clause and imme-' enburg and J. H. Turner, both of 
dtately brought the matter to the at- Richmond.

1

completed in thc last fow years to 
hold the Mississippi in its floodway.

River engineers soy that tho levees 
along both sides of tho Mississippi 
from tho mouth of tho Ohio to trie 
Gulf of Mexico are now constructed 
to : ■ dimensions that they will hold 
the rlvor oven should it go four or

connected up nnd tho overflows, whoro 
thefo were no restraining walls, nl- 
wnys threatened thoso sections which 
hnd only local protection. Tho cost of 
building tho embnnkments was tre
mendous, so much so that it could not 
in* done with desired rapidity either 
by local districts, by tho counties or by

irst Cost
YEARLY maintenance and repair 

costs amount to little or nothing 
for well-built vitrified brick pavements 
capable of lasting a generation.

A few milts a square yard often is all 
that is needed for the annual up-keep of 
all brick pavements in the community.

VITRIFIED t

five feet higher than it ever has gone.,11'0 state9- Lon«  «Uort wns mndo to 
They say there is but one point in federal help but it wns not until

1917 that funds in sufficient propor
tions were forthcoming. Since that 
lime, howovor, the work lias progress 
oil very rapidly.

The Mississippi river now is hem
med in by n chain of levees from Mis
souri and Tennessee to below tho 
city of New Orleans, emliankmonts 
that arc continuous and thnt total 
more than 1,500 miles in length. At 
some places they tower moro than 50 
feet high and their crown is as wide 
ns an average street with tho lmsu o f
ten more than 300 feet wide.

Ilofore the levees were built, the 
area of land subject to overflow wns 
in excess of 15,000,000 acres, or an 
area greater than tho combined area 
of Delaware, Connecticut, Now Jer
sey aad Massachusetts. Since the le
vees have afforded more and more 
protection, the region has been re
claimed rapidly and put into cultiva
tion so that it now ranks as one o f tho 
most productive areas In tho entire 
country. Nearly 1,000,000 people, de
pendent mostly on agriculture, live in 
the region. Where thero was but one 
banking institution In tho area In 
1880—thnt at Helena, Ark.,—there 
now are more than 500 flourishing 
banks. Where there were no rnilroads 
whatever in tho territory prior to tho 
'80s, the mileage now is in excess of 
3,200.

the entire system Inward which the 
least anxiety is felt and this section of 
the embankment will hold a flood 
stage tills year equalling thu record 
high water of MM3. Near Holcnn, 
Ark., some 00 miles downstream from 
Memphis, a short link has not been 
completed to stnndard dimensions. 
Elsewhere, even at places whoro con
struction is comparatively new, the 
huge embankments havo Hcttlod and 
are strong enough to withstand far 
more pressure than tho Mississippi, in 
her most terrific rampages, ever hns 
displayed.

Only seven times ainco river statis
tics have been compiled, dating back

LATE FROST CAUSED
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE 

TO VEGETABLE CROP

PAVEMENTS
are inexpensive pavements over this 
long period of years because first cost 
is practically “ l a s t ”  cost. Your  
community will save taxes by paving 
its streets and highways with brick.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Cleveland, Ohio

Beans and Squash were Hardest n it 
— Palmetto nnd Moore Havon To

ni n toes and Other Crops Suf
fered Considerable

Columbia Dry Batteries 
work better and last 

longer
—far belt* and Iw t l 
—far thtrauMUt*
—far ga* .aginra 
—fa* dry battery Ughtla* 

la doMt. crlUr, pm t, 
bon, Me,

—far iimttoa oa ibn Ford 
vM. Maniac

71* HtU'i matt fsmout dry 
irllrr*, Und *Arr, f rc-p i f  
W ir d u l  « l l i  ii nrrdrd. 
fd n n lK i Jyrinf Clip BinJ- 
■at /Vi*i at a* nfrr r&rrfr

t

How many uses you 
have for Columbia!
For doorbells, buzzer*, thermostats, and 
alarm*, use one Columbia "Bell Ringer” 
or two Columbia "N o . 6 ”  Batteries.

engine* and tractor*,
the

No 6 
C'M Dr'll'1' 

•r,Niio»
" \i 11 o '

'"•'ill II,Mil'"

For ignition on
use Columbia "H ot Shot”  Ignition Bat
tery No. 1461. Full power when you 
need it most, while tutting. For quick 
starting ignition on Fords, use the same 
size Columbia "H o t Shot”  Ignition Bat
tery No. 1461. Saves your back, temper, 
and time. FitJ under the front seat
Sold by electricians, suto supply shops and 
garage*, hardware and general stole*, and 
implement dealers. Insist upon Columbia.

Colum bia
D i y  B a t t e r i e s

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distributors now $19.25 f. 0. h. Jackson
ville, Fin. Write fur special cash discounts and delivered price. Hundreds 
of these in use by Hunford Growers,
GET NEW MARCH, 1922, PRICE LISTS-------------------  BEFORE BUYING

E. (). PAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville, Fla.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J . T H IG P E N  & C O M PA N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OFFH'K PKOI'LEH IIANK IIIXLIIINU

Sanford , F lorida

m

1

Tho cold spoil Wednesday night did 
considerable damngo to tho truck 
crops around Plant City. Advlco from 
othor Boctttons Is to tho offoct that 
crops there wero hurt oqnlly as bad. 
It hns boon estimated that tho dam
ngo in this vicinity will run closo to 
twenty-flvo por cent, but later reports 
are that tho general acreage was not 
hurt as much ns was at first sup
posed. Tho thermomotor dropped as 
low ns thlrty-throo degrees In the 
country near Plant City early Thurs
day morning.

Frost was much In evidence Thurs- 
dny morning. Farmers In tho Dover 
community lost honvlly from tho frost 
It is said. The Hopewell community 
ia said to havo suffered very little, 
whllo loss was rather heavy out 
Knights way. A number o f farmers 
around Springhead and Coronet suf
fered losoas, whllo the territory as a 
whole wns not to severely damaged. 
Tho midway section underwent a bad 
sotbnek, especially on boans and wa
termelons.

Tho frost as is usually .GM* »|f- 
fectod tho crops only In spots, mostly 
on high ground. Beans and squash 
seem to havo boon hurt more than 
anything else. Somo cucumbers woro 
nipped but not ns badly as waa at 
first supposed Tho tomato crop as a 
whole does not seem to havo suffered 
greatly, although thero are Individual

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” attract
ing atten

tion— Iota are being sold right along nnd building In this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at'heart.

This Is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to Bay just what is my candid convictions would put it 
moat too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whoso eyes are turned backward—Tho fellow who 
hns VISION will agree with me now— the other later.

J. E. SPURLING
uThe Man Who Sells Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

v l i ^ i i i i i i i k  V A ii i t . V_tLs' "± tu * . !i j
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES

Be quick to kick if things seem 
wrong

But kick to us and make it strong 
To make things right gives us delight, 

If you nrs right and wo are wrong.

“ What is the Chamber o f Oommorto 
I doing?" ia frequently asked by thoso
, who expend little or no effort in the 
i work it is attempting. Ask those 
members o f the organization who are 
nctively working, they know, and if 
they haven't time to dotnil the activi
ties, a visit to the offico of the or
ganization for this purpose will con- 

I vince tho most Inactive squawker that 
the local chamber is on the Job work
ing for n Creator Sanford.

is a

Penn’s  sp o ils  q u a lity . 
W h y ?
Because Penn'a is packed air

tight in tho patented new  
container— the quality ia 
" ’ tiled In.

jef r*in's i* alwaysfresh, Hava you 
,ver raally chewed froth  tobaccot

The Chamber of Commerce 
ujmocratic'organization. It is work
ing for tho best interests o f all in 
Sanford. It is not working in tho 
interests of any individual or But of 
individuals, and any ona joining it 
for such selflBh purpose is in lino for 
a disappointment. It is non-political 
and has proven that it can assimilate 
factions, with their diversified opin
ions, subverting them to a common 
cause. Occasionally somo ona re
marks that they haven't any use for 
tho fellows back o f tho- Chamber of 
Commerce. No ono likes a person 
with whom they are unacquainted. A

GOVERNMENT AD) 
MERCHANT MARINE 

BENEFIT SOUTH
SENATOR RANSDELL SAYS LEG

ISLATION WOULD FREE THE 
SOUTH OF VASSALAGE

WASHINGTON, March 27.— Mem- 
hers o f congress from the Southern 
(dates woro urged by Sonntor Rnns- 
dcll, Democrat, Louisiana, in an ad
dress in tho senato Saturday to sup
port, for tho benefit of tho South’s 
ports, pending legislation to provldo

Water League 
Plans to Save

Many Millions
Believe Railroad to Coast or Canal 

System Would Effect This

Businoss men from ail over Control 
Florida discussed transportation prob
lems confronting tho grower and 
shipper of this stato at a meeting held 
In tho county courthouse last night 
under tho auspices of tho Central Flor
ida Water Traffic League.

The proposed canal system from 
Kisslmmco to tho St. Johns rivor 
was discussed nt length but the prin
cipal interest of tho meeting ccnterod 
about the construction of n railroadgovernment aid for the merchnnt ma

rine. ..........J jom  Inland Florida to Eau Gallio or
,„n, wnie otnor point whore products could

DuyPoaii’s lha next time,Try it. No- 
tic* thofino conditlon-fr*sh~Penn’o.

r taPENNS
CHEW ING
TOBACCO

Enactment o f such logical 
Louisiana sonator declared, would 
free Southern ports from tho "vas
salage' in which he asserted they were 
held by foreign shipping companies.

"If tho government does not ex
tend direct aid to shipping and thero- 
by materially encourage men to en
ter into tho shipping business with 
n reasonable prospect for earning a 
fair return on tholr investment," snid 
Sonntor Ransdcll, "it will bo impos
sible fo rtlie shipping board to dis
pose of tho greater portion of Its very 
largo fleet of alow, moderate sized

Miami Banker
is Freed of the

Liquor Charge

FOR SALE—Sound horse, $76.00. Ap
ply to E. F. Lundquist nt Crown Pa

per Co. 82-ltp
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, any 

quantity, for prompt delivery.—  
Clayton Merely a Stake Holder and Chase & Co., Phono 530. 28-tfc

Not a Principal

MIAMI, Fla., March 26.—C. M. tl . tl.
Clayton, vice-president o f tho Miami - « •  »■ Uwl8' phono 840 or 
National Bank, was discharged yes
terdny afternoon at the end o f ■  g c o  h , b , Lewis, beforo buying your

FOR SALE— 16 neros, 10 tiled, 4 room 
houso, barn, 4 wells, $0,000. Terms.

301 
81-4 to

thrco-dny hearing in which Re wns f nrnt. Can save you money, 
accused o f conspiring to vlolato the

31-4tc

i„.„ n  n tt .n lin n  WANTED—Mon or women to take or-Volstond inw. Mrs. U. U. Harrison, dura for gonulno RUaranteed hoBtory,
Foster Sloan, T. N. Lewis and W. C. for men. women anJ children. Etlmln- t . . - . iU«n darning. $40.00 a weak full Unit*Phelps, co-dofenuants, woro ordered $1,00 an hour aGpnre tlma. Rxparleno#
held for trial, nnd woro lntor released ijjift °r^rrlxtowt*rn n ‘ 10 " “ 1
under $600 bond each.

Clayton was accused by William 
Splllnrd member o f tho Governmonts

t’n. m ocking!9-10tp

closer acquaintance with people d is -1 vemiolH. Given reasonable assistance, 
closes tho fact that thero nro a mighty j V0B„eiB 0f  thin class can operate from
lot o f good fellows loft In tho world. 
Tho man who has no uso for a large 
proportion o f his fellow citizens ought 
to consult some kind o f an ologist 
to find out what’s the mntter with 
him.

If you ever hoar anyone Bay, "1 
don’t tike tho way they are running ’ tcntlon of senators from

n number of the smaller ports of Am
erica with a fair prospect of success, 
thereby establishing business out of 
these ports to the grant benefit of tho 
country generally increasing tho num
ber* of its ocenn ports nnd preventing 
congestion.

"I would particularly invito tho nt-
Southern

ORLANDO SPANISH WAR VET
ERANS BECOME MEMBERS OF 

TIIE ROOSEVELT CAMP

An enthusiastic mooting of Unitod 
Spanish War Veterans wns hold In 
the olfico of Captain J. N. Urndshaw 
at Orlando on Thursday evening, for 
the purpose of swearing into member
ship in Roosevelt Camp, organized 
here a few weeks ago, several Span
ish war vets o f Orlundo. Headed by 
Commundor R. A. Tcrhoun, Br.f tho 
men left Sanford thirteen strong. 
Lucky thirteen follows up tho Roose
velt membership for tho camp was 
organized with thirteen members; tho 
membership however, huH increased to 
twenty-one with tho goal of fifty  in 
the near future. Tho only camp in 
Central Florida, it is tho purpose of 
this camp to reach out to tho com
rades throughout this section nnd 
bring them into fellowship. Veterans 
of tho SpnnlsK-Amorlcan war, north 
to Palntkn, south to Lakeland and east 
and west in the territory nro eordinlly 
invited to uffiliato with Roosevelt 
camp, licndqunrtcrB ut Sanford. A 
membership campaign is planned that 
will include Seminole, Orange, Lake 
and Volusia counties.

At the Orinndo meeting Comrades 
C. E. McDowell, John J. Caldwell, Jns. 
M. lirudy nnd Wnltor A. Mongos woro 
sworn into membership. Captain 
iirndshaw will ho transferred from tho 
Jacksonville camp to Roosovelt camp. 
There were n number or other appli
cants who nro expected shortly to 
unite with tho Sanford vits.

Accompanying Commnndor Tor- 
heun woro officers and comrudos, J. 
tl. Sharon, Craig Harris, Fred Wil
liams, Luko Walker, C. R. Lord, J. T. 
Rrady, sr., G. W. Rutherford, W. D. 
Rallurd (Altnmonto), E. Portln (W ag
ner), Roy Schmidt, John Huigh (Ovie
do), A. King.

thlngB,”  ask him If ho hah mado any stnteH to tho fact thut tho compcnsa- 
pcrsonnl effort to chnngo them. I f , tlon or aid to tho slower, smaller, car- 
ho wns right ho would doubtless find R0 ships is of especial value to tho 
many others who agreed with him. | South, with Its exports o f cotton, lum- 
As stnted beforo, this is a democratic ;)ert tobacco and other bulky commod- 
organizntion. Tho policies of tho Snn-1 jtiea. Without aid to these slower 
ford Chamber of Commorco aro in cargo ships, it is not probablo that 
control of nine governors chosen by ' many o f our existing services In ship- 
tho membership. These men nro ’ pin(f board stonmoro enn be continued 
recognized ns possessing n high dc-|<H,t (,f Southern ports, or that these 
gree of business acumen nnd if in ,,ortB will maintain a foothold for the 
charge of some business corporation J  Rradunl development of the faster nnd 
would insure its success. Ask tho (lartror passenger ships to a shuro o f 
uninformed kicker If ho has over which they are rightfully entitled.
Bpoken to a single governor or the 
secretary regarding tho matters upon 
which they aro working. Has ho evor 
written them a letter7 Has he ever

"Compensation for mail steamers,
amply justified by Democratic prece
dents, would not suffice for present 
Southern interests. There must be

givon them any helpful nuggestions 7 | Mho compensation for the cargo 
How much time has ho given, and. Tramps’ especially ndnpntcd to our 
how much effort hns ho expanded,1 new nnd growing lines, if those lines 
outside o f vorboslty, on tho civic ro - '„re  to be saved to the ports of tho 
quiremont or reform which ho is so South Atlantic and the Gidf of Mexl-
loudly advocating? Do you think ho COi
can fairly criticize an organization In 
wliich n few nro trying to tin for tho 
many 7

Somo inon think thnt when they 
hnvo pnid tholr dues into tho Cham
ber of Commerce they should got 
lnrgc nnd quick returns. Somo look 
for factories, 'othora /for increased 
population, others for stimulated

ford a n n o u n c e s  f o r t y
HOUR WEEK AND $6

DAY FOR ALL EMPLOYES

"Within tho hist four or five years 
we have seen the creation of a now 
sea power on the South Atlantic nnd 
Gulf of Mexico— an American sea 
power of ships managed and opera*ud 
from our Southern parst, purchasing 
their stores there, employing their 
crews there, carrying our commerce 
to markets some of which wo have 
never reached before. Foreign ships

business, In any channel, whore had come nnd gone through tho years 
money is invested, it requires action (—ships built abroad, owned abroad, 
nnd effort on the pnrt of the ,indl- joiTicorod and manned abroad, distrtb- 
vidunl to secure roturns. Dues plus uting their profits mostly abroad ami 
unstinted effort nro required o f tho [carrying our commerce on routes 
membership to put over thoBo things which foreign shipowners and nier
which will make Sanford tho largest 
city in the south control portion o f 
the state,

A lettor requesting information on 
Sanford w uh  received b y  tho organi
zation from W. S. Eddlngs, Associate 
Justice of the Supromo Court o f like to huve the old conditions re- 

Tho leaven of publicity put turn to Norfolk, or Newport News,

chants determined.
"In other words, the European mar

itime powers hnd held our Southern 
|K>rts in almost absolute vassalage, 
and hnd dustro.vcd all hope of an 
American shipping of our own.

"Aro thore nny of us who would

bo shipped to tho northern mnrkots by 
water thus effecting n saving in trans
portation charges. Eau Gallio sent a 
large delegation to tho meeting, and 
produced government surveys to show 
thut the harbor in that city Is deep 
enough to permit tho landing o f ocean 
going stonmoro.

Former Congrcssrhan Haines, of 
New York, now n resident of Flofldu, 
was one of tho princiunl speakers, de
voting most of his address to tho sub
ject of rnilwnys. Mr. Haines declar
ed thnt n system of railroads connect
ing Inlnnd Florida with tho const 
would he a successful enterprise nnd 
said ho hoped to see tho day when 
millions of dollars would bo Buved to 
Florida people through reasonable 
transportation charges. Ho said thut 
Floridu was on tho eve of a great era 
of development. Ho pointed out that 
it hnd many advantages over Califor
nia as a citrus stato and declared that 
the climate was not excelled any
where.

S. J. Sllgh, president of tho lenguo, 
announced thnt the Florida organiza
tion was contemplating Joining tho 
Mississippi Valley Waterways Asso
ciation and introduced former Con
gressman WT*T. Bland, president of 
the First National Hank in Orlando, 
who is vice-president o f tho Missis
sippi association. Judge Hlnnd told 
o f the work which ids association has 
accomplished in securing government 
aid for inland waterways nnd express
ed the belief that Florida has a great 
opportunity to take advantage of her 
position nnd ship hor products by 
water routes.

G. W. Knight, of Sanford, vice-pres
ident of the league, told of the great 
Increase in water shipping during the 
present season and predicted thnt an
other yenr would bring oven bettor re
sults. Other speakers were C. E. Can- 
ova, S. F. Brooks and II. M. Jarnlgan 
of Eau Gallic nnd representatives 
from Kissimmee, Mount Dorn, San
ford, Cocoa and Orinndo.

A traffic committee was appointed 
to Investigate the various means of 
connecting Inlnnd Florida with tho 
const and report .to tho next meeting 
of the league which will ho held with
in the next two weeks. The commit
tee's headquarters will hu in this city. 
—Orlando Sentinel.

To which we might add that William 
T. Donnelly, one of tho most widely 
known marine engineers and water
way experts in tho country also made 
the only real talk on waterways thnt 
wns made at the meeting and ono thnt 
was filled with information of the 
right sort. Ho told tho people what 
they could do in n manner thnt loft no 
room for doubt and just why ho was 
not mentioned in the above nrtlelo in 
the Sentinel seems rather strange.

wwch PROPERTY OWNERSup campaign hero last 
holding In cbctow $4,060 for tho pur* j 
chaso by Splllnrd o f 100 cases of II-( 
quor from Phelps and Lewis. Spil-, 
lard said ho posed as "A . B. Phillips," |

TAKE NOTICE
New York bootlegger and that Clay-j
ton wrote the agreement for tho

The law provides that "If tax-transaction, carrying on negotiations, 
with pholps and Lewis. Sloan and es upon real estate shall not b e  
Mrs Harrison were accused with hav-. pni(l before the first (lay o f April 
ing an interest In ths liquor. |o f  ftny year, the Tax Collector

Clayton was discharged, accord- : sh n „  n(lVcrtise and sen."
Ing to Commissioner Graham, b e -.
cause he did not Bee, from the test!-. This is to notify all concerned 
mony, that tho banker wns a princip- that the requirements of law will 
nl in the plot, but was merely a ,JC complie(i with anil the Tax 
stakeholder nnd not a participant in „  . ... ... . , . , .
tho conspiracy. , Books Will positively bo clOMtl

Mr. Claytons «rroot occur*! <lu,ln« on  April first as provided by law 
whnt hnd been described by special and all lands Oil which taxes 
prohibition enforcement agents work- have not been paid will be ad- 
ing under th0 direction of Colonel L'vertised and executions issued 
G. Nutt, ns a campaign to "dry up” f or unpaid personal property 
tho city Tho agents swoopod downi, 
on alleged illicit resorts late ono1tn x cs*
night nnd continued their wholesale I \ ] A  I I Y U Z I W C
rnids through the following day.. Ap-1 ! / •  J l i  l l l l l I t J
proximntoly 30 minor arrests were'
mado nnd in the meantime Colonel Tax Collector, Seminole County

lNutt declared his forces had evidence 20-5tc 
thnt prominent bnnkcra in tho city 
hnd conspired with the bootleggers.
Ho intimnted nrrests would bo mado 
among whnt he described ns the 
"higher-ups" Mr. Clnytons arrest 
followed.

Ho cinimcd ho hnd been mado an 
unwitting party to whnt nppenred to 
be n frame up, nnd declared thnt his 
handling of the money involved in 
the alleged liquor trado was dono In 
Ignorance of its nature nnd ns an 
ordinary pnrt o f tho dny’s business.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counsellore-at-Law

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in tho State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

RICKARD CASE
GOES TO JURY TODAY

EVIDENCE ALL IN

SCHELLE M AINES
LAWYER

Office in the Court House 
SANFORD FLORIDA

lllr Tin- Ahmiii-liltril I'rma)
NEW YORK, March 28.— Evidonco 

in the Rickard rape trinl was all in 
nt noon, Tho court told tho Jury it 
hoped to give thorn the ease late to 
day, after both sides had summed up.

Hnwii.
out by tho local chamber is beginning **r Wilmington, or Charleston, Sa
to work in thnt section of tho world1 vnnnah, Jacksonville, Tampa, Mobile,
apparently. New Orleans, Houston or Galveston

"No, never. Equality with our
r. l vi „ ,  1 brethren of tho North, we o f theProbably ono of tho biggest works ^  our QWn Amor,cnn mor.

chant marine— nnd this proposed bill

DETROIT, Mich., March 26.—Ad
option of the forty-hour wook as a 
Permanent policy In all plants o f the 
Ford Motor Company was announced 
last night by Ersel B. Ford, president 
of tho company. - Undor the new 
Plan tho factories will be closed on 
Saturday and Sunday and about
3.000 men will be added to the force. 
Tho change will affect approximately
50.000 employes who will continue to 
reccivo tho minimum $0 a day wage.

New employes, however, will ro

of its kind in tho world is ThomnB1 
Register of American Manufacturers. 
The chamber hns secured a volume 
nnd any of tho local business men who 
mny hnvc occasion to look up somo 
particular manufacturer in their line 
nro nt liberty to refer to it nt any 
time.

FREE COURSE IN WRITING
FOR ALL CORRESPONDENTS

GAINESVILLE, March 27.—Tho 
Univorsity of Florida through its 
General Extension Division, has an
nounced tho offer o f n free scholnr-

«lve a minimum of $6 dally, the flhfP in now8papcr writing to all ro- 
Pre-war scale. In making the Bn. I porters or correspondents who apply
nounccmont, Mr. Ford said he had through tho paper they represent
reached tho conclusion that the forty- 
hour week was practical, that the ad
ditional day of rest would prove

Tho counio will be conducted by a 
number of tho extension, division b 
staff who hns had six years’ expori-

points more clenrly nnd powurfully 
than nny bill which wo have seen be
fore, tho way in which wo can secure 
nnd keep it.”

DEPUTY SHERIFF
SHOT IN LEG IN

RAID NEAR ORLANDO

---- ■ UHJ \fMrn 1 S_r 1J w n uu ill UlWl V «  I -
benefit to the workers nnd that th e ,onec on lwr«*  d“ i,y pBpor.8 , 
Production schedules o f the Ford in-1 *Inca and who Is a graduate of tho 
dustrlos could be ao arranged as to Missouri School o f Journalism It wiU 
maintain the present output on the cover the source o f news, P™p"  pr*; 
curtniled working week. poratlon o f copy, ideas relating to

Mr . . i j  u i ti e _  4 » nowa values and the necessity for
“ir. ford said he believed a greater . - . „ „ nneo In writ-<l™«n<i f „  „ ,otoP vehl0, „  p .r t lm ,. brevity, order end eequenc. In writ

“  lndl“ U™  I n ThtM eeiom ere ottered to thoe. 
ropro Yemeni In bn.lnee. von,roily l goJ |n n0WIp„ p„  „ „ tk who

[feel they may derive some good in

ORLANDO, March 27. — Deputy 
Sheriff J. A. Cnruthcre was shot 
through tho log and Sheriff Korol ant) 
Deputy Pool narrowly eBcapod In
jury late Saturday night jdurlng a 
raid on Conloy’s still, turpentine 
enmp, southern pnrt Ornngo county. 
Officers wont to tho enmp oxpecting 
to find moonshine liquor but ran into 
a skin game with eight nogro mon 
nnd women participating. Tho raid 
resulted In tho arroHt o f all the 
negroes.

TURKEY CONCEDED
NEARLY ALL CLAIMS

EXCEPT ADHIANOPLE

CAN'T SQUIRT WATER
ON OTHER WOMEN

MIAMI, March 27—Nowly acquired 
women's rights do not inciudo a pre
rogative to squirt water on another 
of their bcx, according to a ruling In 
Judge Branding's office here.

A woman dashed breathlessly up 
to Deputy Sheriff Mattie Ware and 
asked:

"I wnnt to know if It's a criminal 
offense to turn a water hose on an
other woman, for I’m going to do it." 
Tho deputy referred' hor to Judge 
Hrannlng’s offico, whore Bho wns In
formed such an attack might como 
under the head o f assault nnd bat
tery.

"W ell, I’ll boo about it," she de
clared ns sho walked meditatively 
away

Details of whnt hud como up In tho 
neighborhood to warrant this spon
taneous quost o f lgal knowledge were 
not revealed

BIG CROP
Enrich tho soli, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove tho qunlity. It pays to 
uso them regularly. Stock in 
our warehouse nt Sanford. 
Booklot free from warehouse 
or from—

Armour Fertilizer Works
Jacksonville. Florida

G E O . G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

No. 14 Gnrncr-Woodrufi Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY Mc L A U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:

Pickard's Hnnd-Palnted China 
Gorham's Sterling Sliver 
Rogers' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. Jacksonville, FI 
We prepay parcel postage on return.

AUGUST I’ ROBST
ILLEGALLY DEPORTED

SAYS FEDERAL JUDGE

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
Oldest and Largest Seed House In Florida 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

M ARTIN’S H Y  TEST SEEDS
ARE KNOWN FOR QUALITY

:

Seed Corn, Leans, Peas, Popper, Eggplant, Watermelon. Cantaloupe, 
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumber. Cowpens, Forngo and Field Seeds. Our 
Catalogue und Price List will givo full Information. Wo carry all 
varieties of garden, field nnd farm seeds, that havo been tested nnd 
proven to ho adapted to Florida soil nnd climate, and our yoars of ex
perience enable us to handlo the Florida seed business to advantage. 
SPRING CATALOGUE— Mnrtln’s Spring Catalogue is now ready. 
Write for it. Evcryono interested in Florida Spring and Summer 
cropH should nvuil themselves of information contained in our descrip- 
tivo catalogue. Supplied FREE on request, to thoso who send in their 
names promptly. Wrilo for it today. Full Information nnd prices on 

bfe seeds.all scasonabfi

E. A . M ARTIN SEED CO.
202-206 East Bay St. Phone 4277-12S*

Moore Haven will aoon hay* another the nature of helpful suggestions 
modem business building with stores 
on the ground floor and hotel above. The-Herald for Post Cards.

PARIS, March 27.— Turkey conced
ed nearly all hor claims, oxcept those 
to Adrinnople and part o f Eastern 
Thrace in memorandum allied foreign 
ministers today forwarded to Athens, 
Angora and.Constantinople, with view 
to its acceptance as preliminary peace 
settlement, revising treaty o f Sevres.

NEW YORK, March 28.— August 
ProbBt, former butler at Rolling Rock 
Club, near Pittsburgh, who claimed 
ho*was being railroaded out o f the 
country on account o f love affair with 
Virginia Cralgio McKay prominent 
society girt, wns Illegally ordorod de
ported, Federal Judge KnKox ruled 
today, in decision on Probst’s habeas 
corpus action. Probst was hold, how- 
ovor fo r  further deportation proceed
ings.

ELDER SPRINGS W A T B I T

I

Consulting Chemist says of the water: "O f the many waters of this and oth

er regions that I have analysed, I have found none superior in all goo4 quali

ties o f that of the "Elder Water,"— Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company

\
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THE HERALD PRhTOG COMPANY
n i a  a  m i

m i
Pa t * ••»*#****•*•*

A it«r ;

TTi«t toe present location is most The man who undertakes to cultivate \ NE 1-4 o f NW l-«  o f NW 1-4, See. Schem ing stomach, bet be d i «  W ore
unsuitable b  dear to four-fifths o f a few acres is able to attend to tbe'Tw p. 20 3L, Rang* 31 E. 2 acres. The reaching i f  Th ___
t i ,  people e f  Florida. That TaSahaa- supervision e f hi* fields himself, and said land being assessed at the date o f 11-23. Soil and guaranteed 7 »
nee is most inaccessible is beyond f>,»* means the elimination of a high toe issuance o f  nsch certificate in the Hardware Co. A dr.
question. priced assistant. This is s matter to name of Unknown. Unless said eer-  ■ “

Th* train service to and from TaL be considered, and nowadays the farm tifkate shall be redeemed according Notice oT Application 
Iahasaee is nothing short of disgrace- ■“ ** be operated economically if it U to law Tax Deed win issue thereon Under _ _

i fuL The accomodations at the Tal- to be s paying proposition. on toe Sto day of Hay. A. D. 1922- Sitatntes of the SUte of Flonda
, lahassee depot would be discreditable In France a gardener can make a Witness my official signature and Notice is hereby
' ^  4 bec||.WT>idi village. gcod Irving for bis family on less seal this the 30th day o f March. A. C rawford. purchaser

than one acre o f ground, but he keeps D. 1922. ,**°- ®»
at it all toe time. In Florida an acre (SEAL* E. A. DOUGLASS. June. A. D. 1919. has filed said certi- 
o f land will raise a wonderful amount Clerk Circuit Court. ficate in my office,
of regetables or fruit. A few pecan Seminole County, Fla. r ,***tion f ° r Tax
trees yield splendid returns for  their By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C  cordanee with law. Said certificate
care and toe space they occupy. A ------------------------------ embraces the following described prop-
few orange of grapefruit trees well THE EASTER BAZAAR «rty situated in Seminole County.

tea

Fellow told oa today that he aaw 
the “ fifty horsemen o f the Apocalypse’’’ 
cm ! -h  iwso u k  otner night and loca
lly he hejf his own wife with him.

-------------•-------------
The last batallios o f soldier dead re

turned from France yesterday. It 
— n« to memory many tad em its in 
connection with the war and the faces 
ef those boys who went over so filled 
with ardor and hope.

------------ a

To reach the capital at present 
four-fifths o f  the people would waste 
two days is going and two days in 
returning.

Tallahassee is surrounded by class
ic red hills and sweet southern senti
ment, neither o f which are regarded 
as an asset as relates to the capital 
o f  s state.

T it  cupi't! i f  uuy itoto tbouM be 
located in a prorressfre city within 
easy reach o f s majority of the peo- 
ple.

The capital remora! issue many 
yean ago excited a bitter fight, and 
the capital would then hare been re
moved from Tallahassee but for the 
•illy fight which resulted in four or 
Utc cities, wanting the capital and 
erterir.r toe contest It was a fight 

I started for Jacksonville and by Jack-

for Tax Deed 
375 of the General 

state of Florida
given that G. S. 

o f Tax Certifi- 
dated the 2nd day of 

as filed said certi- 
and has made ap- 

Deed to issue in ac-

O ne Po u n d Nf T

G R A O £

repay the owner for attention— and o f toe Pipe Organ Club will be held Florida, to-wit: N H Lot 3, W. F. 
the waiting of a few years. There at Dr. Moore's Optical Parlors, Sat- Leavitt's S u b -D iv . The said land bo- 
are some great farms o f many acres ;, urday, April 8th. 33-2tc ing ej*e*aed at the date of the lssu-
seme ranches and planzz ^±rrr. 
are grown in a wholesale way—but FOP. SALE— Fresh Jersey cows and S. W. Wright. Unless said certificate
the state has hundreds of small farms heifer*. Bargato if sold at once.— shall be redeemed according to law
to every large one, and the increase Orange City Water Works, Orange Tax Deed will iasue thereon on the
is steadily on toe side of the small City, Florida. 33-ltp 22nd day of April, A. D. 1922.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 17th day of March. A. 
D. 1922.

ante of such certificate Is ton name of

acreage.
Every new subdivision, and opening FOR SALE OR LEASE— One 20 acre, 

o f a tract for sales o f small farms i s : one 10 acre Sanford avs. walking 
an aid to the growth and prosperity o f ' distance to city. Two
toe state.

See pictures In paper o f a girl and sonville, but when the election cc- 
tr fe llow  who she has promised to curred the opposition to viTr-l’ c r*.- 
tsrry and has fooled him five times was divided and Tallahassee retained

LESS MEAT CONSUMED.

lots corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lots west 
side Palmetto aT*-, 30 f t  f .u «  E «>- 
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey,
owner. 115 N. Spring Sto Lee Ange-

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Sem:r..vle Cv.iii>,, • tuiiu*. 
31-dtc By: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

by refusing to go through with the 
ceremony at the altar. In looking at 
them one does not wonder at it. They 
both look like nuts, 
are In “high society.'

-------------o
Genera] Pershing says the reduc

tions is the array are a serious blow 
to the nation's military policy. Well, 
Gen. old boy, it was done for that very 
purpose, you know. Sort of done for 
the good of toe nation like calling the 
boys out in time of war and all that 
stuff. You know what we mean.

tt
And Tallahassee will again retain it 

if four or five cities go out after it 
Of course they instead o f centering the firht on one 

city.
--------  Now which city is the best located

for the capital?
Unquestionably Jacksonville.

Efforts made daring the war to 
conserve meat products appear to 
have had a permanent effect in reduc
ing the consumption of meat. At least 
the experience o f those days has had 
a part in the situation revealed by 
the bureau o f animal industry o f  the 
agricultural department A report re-

les, Laid. £KV.i. -.--a

PROPERTY OWNERS 
TAKE NOTICE

. l u 'l i i i ,  i r r u e s n o s  r o a  t a x  
D E E D  rS D C H  NECTIOA STS OF 
HEN ERA L » T A T IT E S  OT T H E  

•TATE OF FLO R ID A
N otice 1* hereby r iv e n  that 3 N 

Searcy, ptjrehsxer o f  T a t  C ertifica te  
No. 1114. dat*-J the Ith  day o f  N ovem 
ber. A. D I l f  I, ha* filed  M id  cert ifica te  
la m y o ffic e  asd  ha* m ade application  
fo r  T a t  t>eed to issue In accorda n ce  
w ith law. <v»!d ce rt ifica te  em brace* th*_  , . , , , .  following described property situatedThe law provides that If tax- la Seminole County Florida, to-wlt:

cently issued shows that production o f es upon real esta te  shall not be VE?. Tp0f: ? !  cru

eoeh ce rt ifica te  la the name o f  A. B 
R h ode* fn !e e *  taid cert ifica te  eball

law  Tax 
th* :s th  day

A pril. A. P  i s : :
W1T.VE5S m y o ffic ia l » im a tu re  ar.a 

**a 1 thi* the 21th day o f  March. .V D

i SEAL)
Thu part of toe state will not mind 

the increased assessment made on per
sonal and real property by the state 
equalizer if he makes the balance of
the state pay their pro rata share eff 
the taxes. We are willing to pay all 
the traffic will stand but we want it 
to come back to u* and not go for im
provements at some other point where 
they pay but little taxes.

----- ------o ------—
Seattle woman amputated her own

this newspaper.
Jacksonville would not be united on 

ar.y proposition. I f  Christ came to 
Jacksonville and stopped out in 
Springfield, Riverside would "cut up.’’

If the whole state o f Florida should 
offer Jacksonville the capital there 
would eb such a fight against location 
that some fellow would go to the 
courts with an injunction. It’s just 
Jacksonville’s way. The people have

IMW

r. A. DOUGLASS. 
C lerk  C ircuit Court. 
Sem inole County. Fla. 

By A. M. W EE K S. D C.

„  th , m o,. * “  ” * » * % ? % *  P«<* t h e t e t  d^yofApri l  »  §  f t *  “ J
city in Florida, and twice the size of rsJ in *n latter year o f  an} year, the Tax Collector »as****d at the date of the tsauanc* of
toe next largest city. **• “ * "* ■  amounted to 2,500,000,000 shall advertise and sell ”  H & .T 'v n V U

BUT JACKSONVILLE CANNOT T }11'  lxi}  thejr but Th15 «  to notify all concerned
g e t  i t . 820^)00,00 pounds. Thu might ex- that the requirements of law will; of A*Prn. a. d . I»JZ

Ever, when JacksonTdie tried to ••- f liia  * P°rtion o{ th« o tt '" th  be complied with and the Tax I
cure it before, the Times-Union op- In production and consumption were it Books will positively be closed i> ::

. poeed its own city rigomtuly did r‘ °  ̂ ^ a t it is known toat since 1910 qjj A pril first as provided by law
1 the politicians who are blindly led by tk* consumption of beef has declined and all lands on which taxes

about 20 pounds per capita and a have not been paid Will be ad- 
large part of that was brought about vertised and executions issued 
by the effect of toe war. Of lamb fo r  unpaid personal property 
and mutton Americans consume a taxes.
comparatively small amount. Pork ja r /\  r .  I H T I / I V O
p 'o d ^ m o  la lJM  , nd . « !  bV .) >(). U. JlNKLlS
!ow that of 1519. It is estimated that _  ,, „  , _  , , _
last year the average consumption °\ \v OT' Seminole County 
beef was 57 pounds, veal 8 pounds,\
mutton and lamb 0 founds and pork 
72 pounds.

Americans have not abandoned meat

ttdttCOff&B

ALWAYS FRESH 
Nat Sold in Balk

BEL-JAR COFFEE CO.
SANFORD---- NEW YORK— MIAMI

CARDUI HELPED 
RFGAIN STRENGTH

AfaUia Lady Was Sick For Thr* 
Tears, Suffering Pain, Nerroaa 

tad Depressed— Read tier 
Own Story of Recovery*

Print Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall 
Of near here, recently related the fat 
lowing interesting account of her re 
oovery: “ I was In a weakened con
dltion. I was sick three year* in bed 
suffering a great deal o f pain, weak 
nervous, depressed. I was so weak
X couldn’t walk across the User; jud 
bad to lay and my little ones do thi 
work. I was almost dead. I trtH 
■very thing I heard of, and a number ef 
doctor*. SUH I didn't get any reliit 
I couldn’t oat. and alept poorly. | 
believe If T hadn’t heard of and takes 
Cardol I would have died. I bouzhJ Noi.ee hereby gtr.n_tha._Al.ee W. ^  totuVs X r  a neighbor told ml
what it did for her.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB T A X  
DEED I Nil EH *E«W ION r.r*. OF 
G E N E R A L *T  A TC TE* OF TH E 

VTATF. OF FLOH IDA

Palm er purchaser o f  T at C 'ertlfleate ■!* bottles, after a

Luke Kielly Say*. "The Hat Died Be
fore Reaching the River.”

mended her to do so* and now she Is go Jacksonville is not in the capital e* tint? ^7 *n7 icearu but they are find- “ Since moving near the river 2
not expected to live. Again we are removal fight. in*  institutes. There are »ome com- year* ago, we’ve always used P.AT-
called upon to remark that spirits in Then what i* the next best thing? P^int »t first about the “ meatless SNAP. Watched a vicious water rat,
these days are funny thing*. Now, Ocala 0f course. days’’ in wartime but it was oson dis* nibbling at RAT-SNAP outside the

Ocala is a beautiful city and the c«>vered_that they proved no real hard- house. About 15 minutes later he
location is ideal. The people are 
most hospitable and nothing can be 
charged against Ocala except that

arm yesterday because “ a spirit com- R^ver been unanimous on anything.

when we were young, the spirits hov
ered around the comer grocery and 
they were good spirits and never com
manded any o f us to cut off our ll

*rms- I many years ago, permitted Tom Wat-
------------- *>-------------  son and his gang to invade it and

There are so many fine affairs all hold a Populist convention them, and
over the state to which we are in- give birth to the Populist or “ Ocala have not the money to buy it. 
sited every day—social affairs, busi- Platform." i* probable that toe trend thus re
cess affairs and all kinds o f gather- But Ocala wasn't to blame and if v«*l*d will continue. When meat was
Inga where we could hare inch a good Orlando and other citie* want the pl*ntiful and cheap naturally it was
time in pleasure ar.d profit combined capital removed the7 will quietly Lay consumed in greater amounts than
—but we cannot get away from tol« aside selfishness and center on Ocala. now that toe ranges are gone and
beautiful typewriter and office desk If Orlando and Ocala both get In
to which we have been chained by to the fight then Tallahassee will 
the dear little daily. keep it.—Jacksonville Observer.

------------- o------------- , | ------------- o-------------
Tampa is bonding for 160,000 for SMALL FARMS IN FLORIDA.

terminals on the water front. This ---------
seems like a large sum but it it none The Plant City Courier recently 
too large for a growing city lik e ,’ *ld: “ If the holders of large bodies 
Tampa. Sanford wants to bond for| of land in this section would fell it in

house. About 15
ship. That doubtlesi led eventually darted o ff for the water, to cool his 
to reduction in meat allowance on 
other days. The higher prices also 
had something to do with the situa-. 
tion, especially since unemployment 
set in. People cannot eat meat when *

It

No II. dated the Snd d ijr o f  June. A.
I ' 1 * 1 > has filed  said ce rt ifica te  la my 
o ffice , and has m ade ap p lica tion  fo r  
T at Deed to i«»ue In a ccord a n ce  w ith 
law Fa Id ce rt ifica te  em bra-:** the fo l 
low in g  deecrlbed prop erty  -ltu a led  tn 
Sem inole C ou n ty ,.F o lr id a . t o -w it ■ Lot 
t. B lock  ». T ier  I. San ford  The said 
land being  assessed at th* date o f  the 

I Issuance o f  such ce rt ifica te  In th* name 
f ]  W  F it ig era ld  Estate L'nles* said 

ce rt ifica te  shall be redeem ed a ccord in g  
to law  Tax Deed w ill Issue thereon  on 
the *lth  day o f  April. A. D. 1»1Z. i i "

W ITN B SS my o ff ic ia l * ignature and “  
seal thl* the 21th day o f  M arch. A.1*22

( SE A L l E A DOUGLASS

"I began to eat and sleep, began U 
grin my strength and am now wtU 
and strong. I haven’t had any too a 
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to thi 
good that Cardol did me. I dial 
think there la a better tonic mail 
and I believe U saved my life."

For over 40 year*, thousands of wo 
men have used Cardol successfully 

the treatment of many woman!] 
D I aCments.

If you suffer as these women dl<

32-Stc
Clerk circuit Court ! take CarduL It may help you, too
Sem inole County. F ix ^  im jjljt*, E IS;« co u n ty . Fix. 

By A. M WKEK& D C.

| GIVE YOUR GROVE THE BEST |
5 ' IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE i

grazing is restricted. Whether will- 
ing or not reduced supply would drive 
consumers to a diminished portion.— 
Tampa Tribune.

------------- o-------------
CENTERHILL PRODUCTS 

COMMAND HIGH PRICES 
WITH DEMAND STRONG

water front improvements and tome small tracts there would be develop

'd J '

people cannot see it but the lake front 
and terminals and docks and piers 
and boat basin will be the greatest 
assets of this city in the next ten 
years. Water transportation ha* 
come to stay ar.d will be the biggest 
thing in the south in a few year*.

We wish we could convince the peo
ple here that the importance o f the 
river transportation, the deepening of 
the fit. John* river, the cutting of the 
tanal into Indian river and many 
other improvement* are the real de
velopment* for this section. 8o few 
people *eem to be able to look ahead 
and aee what our river transportation 
means to this city. Without the St. 
Johns river Sanford would be com
pletely bottled up now and forever 
and yet we do not appreciate what 
the river means ft  oa.

------------- o-------------
It gives the Herald editor a satis

fied feeling to know that at last the 
golf linka are assured for Sanford. 
"We hare talked about golf linka and 
a country club for ten year* or more 
until we were heartily tired of it and 
we suppose our reader* were tired 
o f  It too. But once *ttrting some
thing wc never quit until somebody 
put* it over and we knew when the 
Chamber of Commerce took up the 
golf question and put S. 0. Chase as 
chairman o f the committee that some
thing would be done and it was. Now 
8anford la fn a fair way to have a 
fairway second to none In the coun
try.

----------- —c-------------

I n r  T ke i u e r l i l f S  F re e ,)
CENTERHILL, .March 28. — Cen-

■
S ’  ■ment o f this part of the state that

the country has never even dreamed terhHJ vegetables are commanding top 
could come to pass.”  Small farms are notch market price*. There were 
the ones that pay best in Florida, and three carloads of vegetables sold f. 
in this respect it may be that the peo- o. b. here today for a total o f 16,404. 
pie are learning a lesson from the old The season is just coming in and 
world. Small farms are the rule in there are upwards of 3,500 acres

This ia the original “ hard water”  oil spray for whitefly and scale insect control that 
mixes with all types of water and lime sulphur solution, and keeps indefinitely. Trouble 
with spoiled oil sprays eliminated. IDEAL OIL EMULSION PASTE has proved its 
merits and superiority for two years. Results are what you want at a reasonable price.
\\ rite for further information.

OTHER IDEAL INSECTICIDES
Original Ideal Oil Emulsion. Ideal Lime Sulphur Solution. Ideal Bordeaux Mixture 

Paste, Ideal Caustic Potash Fish Oil Soap.
Large Stock of Bean Power Sprayers------ ------------------------------Blount Farm Im plem ents

FLORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
761 Wegt Bay Street J A C K S O N V IL L E , FLORIDA

■
E

Europe. The great acreage owned by various crops to be harvested within 
individuals and corporations in some the next few months.

nu y  
of ♦>

CAPITAL KEMOVAL

Tbe proposition to remove the capi
tal o f Florida from Tallahassee to 
aoma more soluble place Is attract
ing considerable attention throughout 
the etota.

parti of Europe are rented to small 
tenants, very largely, and intensive 
cultivation brings results that are en
tirely satisfactory.

Small farms in Florida, used to the

A
There was one A  Vcar o f green beans, conUining 432 

hampers, which sold for 11,404, an 
average of J3.25 per hamper; also 
two ears of cukes which sold for 
12,500 per car. The cukes averaged

full extent of climate and season pos- 15-50 for fancy, $4.50 for choice, and 
sibilities, with proper cultivation end 
fertilization, pay handsomely. The 
fact is noted every day in the state 
newspapers. An acre tract here or 
two acres there gets into print for 
making a lot of money for the owner 
or lessee.

Great bodies of Isnd are held by 
corporations and individuals in Flori
da and with the idea almost general

$2 for culls. The shipments will 
grow heavier as the season advances 
ar.d the farmers are all In good 
spirits. There was no damage here 
to vegetables in the cold snap of a 
few days past.

NEW INVENTION
FOR THE HOME

GI VEN A W A Y  F R E E
Ask Your Soldier Boy How “ Cooties” 

Got Such a Hold
___________ He’ll tell you that the battlefronts

that these holding* will lome day be Europe were swarming with rats, 
subdivided and sold in tracts that can which carried the dangerous vermin 
be handled by men o f small means, i afJd caused our men misery. Don’t let 
there is not the activity along this line rata bring disease into your home. I 
that would parliups be Warranted. It When you see the first one get RAT- 
must come, sooner or later, and when SNAP. That will finish them quick, 
the number o f Florida farmers doub- Three sizes, 35c, 65c, fld>5. Sold and
lea, or trebles, and there are hundreds guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.__
at work in a section where now but A«lv.
half a dozen energetic, industrious I ------------------------- -—

We are giving a valuable gas lighting invention FREE with 
each purchase SATURDAY' and until ALL ARE GONE. 
Worth a lot in the saving of matches. No motion to ignite 
fire, only just place the lighter over the gas— see them on 
display— Good as 10,000 matches.

ft
?
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j
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men are working, the state will bios- Notice of Application for Tax Deed t
aom like the rose. Florida has the Under Section 575 of the General J
acres to support ten million people— Statute* of the Stale of Florida V
but they cannot come here until it Is Notice is hereby given that E. G.l y
possible for the small farmer to get a Hodges, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
foothold. . No. 190, dated the 2nd di.y of June,

The Courier, following up the para- V. D. 1919, has filed said certificate 
graph quoted, says, “ it is the small office, and has made applica-
farm that is in demand these days. for tax deed to issue in accord- 
This is due to several causes, one o f anc<f with law. Said certificate em- 
which ii the growing burden of taxa -. braces the following described prop- ' 
tion, another Is the difficulty of get- 1 orty situated in Seminole County,' < 
ting a day’s work for a day’s wages.”  Flori«la, to-wit: S 2 acres of W 1-2

/

One With A Purchase Until Gone

fla(cl Stoe S ow

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ANNEX
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CRATE THE BIG NEW PEED STORE 
N O W  IN OUR NEW BUILDING PHONE

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ONCE FOR CASH
S Purina O-Mulene 100-lba., per s a c k .....................................$2.52
■ ‘ Purina Cow Chow, 24% Protecn, 100-lbs., per sack............ $3.23
S Purina Calf Chow, '25-lbs.* per sock .................................... $1.30
■ Purina Hen Chow (Scratch) 100-lbs., per sa ck .................$2.86
■ Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 50-lbs., per sack .................. $1.49

Purina Hen Chow (Scratch), 8 1-3-lbs., per sack ...........$0.30
Purina "Winner Brand”  Scratch 100-lbs., per sack........... $2.50
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 100-lbs., per sa ck .....................$3.34

Purina Baby Chick, 50-lbs., pur sack............................
Purina Baby Chick Feed, 8 1-3 lbs., per sack ............
Purina Chicken Chowder, 100-lbs., per sack ..............

......$1.73
.....$0.35
......$3.70

Purina Chicken Chowder, 50-lbs., per sack ................ .....$1,91
Purina*'Chicken Chowder, 8 1-3-lbs., per sack.............. .....$0.40
Purina Pigeon Chow, 100-lbs., per sack ........................ .....$4.84
Larrp Dairy Feed, 100-lbs., per sack............................
Cotton Seed Meal, Bright 7%, per sack........................

..... $3.50

.....$2.52
No. 1 Race Horse White Clip Oats, 100-lbs., per sack . .....$2.50

No. 2 White Clip Oats, 100-lba., per sack ............................ $2.16
No, 2 Yellow Mixed Corn, 100-lbs., per sack .................... $1.91
No. 2 White Corn, 100-lbs., per sack ....................................$1.91
Alfalfa Meal Pea Green, 100-lba., per sack ..........................$2,21
Pure Wheat Brand, 100-lbs., per sack ............................... $2.58
Pure Wheat Shorts, 100-lba., per sack ............................... $2.35
Grit for Chickens, 100-lbs., per sack...................................$1.50
Oyster Shell, 100-lbs., per sa ck ........................................... $1.50

■aa

Have you seen that new chic fountain we just got in? It fits any MASON JAR, can’ t leak or overflow. CHICKS can’t get wet and CHILL— it saves baby chicks. It and PURINA keeps them 
healthy and growing. We are giving them free with a sack of PURINA CHICK CHOW. Tell your neighbor. Call and get yours.— If not listed ask us for it. Will give one sack Old Beck Sweet 
Feed or Purina Molasses Feed with every $10.00 purchase. For your garden and flowers phone us for fertilizer. We know the kind you need and furnish any amount. Phone us your wants— if 
we haven’t got it will get it for you... Thanks! r
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ENTERPRISE
M  m  kb ibi m  m

Tfio people of Entorpriao had the 
trrent pleasure Sunday evening o f a t - j 
tomllncr n scrvlco held nt tho chapel. 
by Mr. H. L. Roynolda, county Y . M. ’ 
C. A. secretary, and tho Gospel team 
of Ili-Y boys o f  DcLand. Tho follow
ing program was rendered; Song, 
"Onwnrd Christian Soldiers” ; song, 
“ Brenk Thy Brend o f Llfo." Devo
tional exercises, Lesson Luke 40-52, 
ami prayer by Franklin Talton. Mr. 
Reynolds introduced the following 
speakers that handled tho different 
subjects In n wny thnt would hnve 
been n credit to older men. The Boy’s 
Christ, Thomas Stout, The four fol
lowing hoys spoke on the "Four 
Square Men”  ns emphasized by the 
Y. M. C. A. On account o f a mis
understanding o f dates not as largo 
an audience ns usual was out and 
it is hoped this 1h not the Inst time 
we will hnve tho plonsure o f henring 
the team.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murrny left 
Sunday for their homo in Franklin, 
Ind„ stopping on route In Montgom
ery, Aln„ and Louisville, Ky., with 
relatives.

Mrs. A. T. Patillo, Miss Nell Patlllo 
ami Mr, L. W. Patlllo wero calling 
on friends hero Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, John Thursby and son have 
been bore several days during the 
Illness o f Mrs. Thursby’s mother, 
Mrs. Julia Thayor.

Mr. V. A. Bishop and fnmily wore

tho dinner guests of frlonds here Sun
day.

Miss Anna Quackenbas arrived here 
Mondny from her homo In Phllmont, 
N. Y „ called hero by tho Illness of 
her sister, Mrs. Thayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray and Mlsa 
Ruth Murray left Sunday for their 
homo In Franklin, Ind.

Ar.r.i Ecldrfr.g and three 
daughters left Wednesday for their 
homo In New Jersey, after spending 
tho winter In tho Throop cottngo.

Mr. H. F. Gallagher of Downers 
Grove, 111., Is here with Mr, J. Rob
bins for n month.

Messrs. O. Z. Tyler, Jr„ Palmer, 
Russell and MIbs Mnry Ann Tyler 
o f Jacksonville and Miss Mnry Lois 
Gill o f DcLnnd wore visitors nt the 
homo of Dr. Geo. R. Pnlmcron Satur
day.

Mrs. E. A. Northrup entertained on 
Thursdny evening for Jfra. Hutda 
Dollison who with her fnthor left for 
Kansas City, Mo., on Frldny.

Mrs. Fred Murray entertained 
Severn! frlonds on Saturday evening 
with n enndy pull.

Mrs. W. T. Brown nnd Mrs. M. E. 
Cnzlne left on Thursdny o f last wcok 
returning to their homes.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F. S. DoLong left in 
their car on Monday, driving to Jack
sonville nnd from thore to their home 
in New York.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Stout and Mrs. Strnith 
Miller nnd dnughter left on Sunday’s 
boat for their homes.

Mr. Wm. T. Donnloy nnd son mo
tored to Jacksonville with Miss Ruth 
Wotonhall, who was accompanied by 
Mr, B. C. Thnrntt nnd dnughter, Mrs. 
Best, tho Intter on routo to their homo

in Utica nnd Miss Wctehnll to Roches
ter, N. Y.

Mrs. E. S. Winchell and grand
daughter, Miss Avid Grant, left by 
bont for St, Augustlno on Wednes
day and thenco to Washington before 
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur left Monday 
for their homo in Paeonian Springs, 
West Vagit,!*.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Woodring loft Tues
day with Moore to their homes.

County Clerk Jordnn nnd Mrs. Jor. 
dan woro guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bunn 
on Sunday.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Heck nnd three chil
dren spent tho dny nt tho Inn Inst 
Sunday.

Thcro will bo services nt the Epis
copal church next Sunday nftornoon 
nt the usual hour.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bunn and Mrs. Dit- 
mnrs nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Ely nnd Col. 
Ilnlford will attend the llotol Asso
ciation meeting nt St. Petersburg, nnd 
from thore will motor to tho Enst 
Const, visiting Mlnmi nnd Pnlm Bench 
nnd returning to the Inn to closo the 
season.

Mrs. Julia Thnyer passed nwny nt 
her home hero Wednesday afternoon 
at 5 o ’clock. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. John Thurshy o f Blue 
SpringH nnd Miss Mabel Thnyer who 
made her homo with her mother, one 
sister, Miss Annio Qunckonbos o f 
Piormont, N. Y., and two brothers, 
Mr. N. Quuckonbos o f Piormont, N. 
Y „ and II. F. Qunckonbos o f this 
plnco, also several grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held In tho 
Catholic church on Thursday after
noon nt 4 o ’clock.

I

LAKE MARY
tlon ns Icing foreman at Sanford ice 
plant and will mnko consldorabto im
provements on his places hero and 
will also add a subdivision to Lake| 
Mary. He will have a nice lot o f 

^ t e i l Q t a l i i m i e t a l B l I l  lots on tho market on tho lake front*
nnd ho also expects to erect a pavilion j 

Mr. nnd .V-», R. ,4. Rn)f nnd tiro on the lake front and bath houses as 
daughters are moving to their new well, It being ono o f tho best bathing 
homo hero on Fourth atTeot and W ll-!plnccs on the lnkc. Music will be 
bor avenue today. Mr. Ball purchased (furnished by Mr. E. A. Ball, Sanford 
this plnco from Mr. Jorro Rowe last ' bnndmnster. Tho dimensions o f tho 
wcok. I pavilion has not yet boon decided on

Those from hero who woro shopping bu  ̂ Rt«rt building In about three 
in Snnford Mondny woro Dr. Fellows, w0®!4*. i
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McMnhon, Mrs. A cafeteria supper wns sorvod hero 
SJoblom, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Ellis, Mr. Snturdny ovening. About seventy- J 
nnd Mrs. Frank Evans, Mr. Engcrsoll, five people woro present nnd enjoyed 
Mrs. N. II. Brnddock, Mrs. Swnnson. the nfltolr. Twenty-three dolors

II. D. Durant hns purchnsed n n ow .wna ncttcd to ho,P m ,uco tho <Iobt o n i 
Ford car j Die new orgnn. Music and games

The now store building Is complot- ho,I,0{, to Pa88 nWRy tho gening. j 
ed. Mr. Morrll will open up for busl-' Mr. Dlnklo is doing considernbo
ness April 15th. business with his saw mill here and

It* Ka n*i res ha

EAST SANFORD

Property Is changing hnnds hero, would like for Snnford truck growers 
every dny. Frank Evnns hns about{ know he hns plenty of sawdust hero 
completed buying every pleco o f land " t  their disposal,
nvnilnhlc around hero. I ----------------

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shermnn Sowell J Hu l*a lej Ka lot 
hnve bought five ncres on tho Inke !■* 
front known ns tho Hcaly place nnd I*® 
will in the cnrly fall commcnco to Pn 
build n beautiful winter home there, j Ha H*

Among those leaving this week for f - a f t i f f l f c i t o l t a f c t l C i l O l O
their homos in tho north woro Mr. ----------
and Mrs. Jcrro Rowe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elwood Irish havo 
Fred Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles gono to their new homo in Pnhokio, 
McMahon, Mrs. Ettn Nowmnn and j leaving Inst Saturday. On Frldny 
Mr. C. W. Crosby. Not ono o f tho levelling n pnrty of neighbors enmo 
pnrty wanted to go hut hnd to see in for tho ovening nB n farowcll visit

was called to Falatka last week u  
her father was very 111 with heart 
trouble.

Miss Hoskins Jones returned Mon
day night from a business trip to  
Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Wright o f 
Winter Park wore callers at J. G» 
Ellsworth’s on Tuosdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Richards w e n  
over night gtiesta o f Mr. and U n . 
C. E. Chorpcnlng Tuesday, on route 
to their homo In Lnkawood, Ohio, 
from St. Potorshurg, whero they spent 
tho winter.

Sonio rnln would bo much appre
ciated ns some o f tho flowing wells 
nro being forced to flow whether thoy 
will or not.

Tho frosts reported In Inst week's 
paper were so light thoy did not in
jure the tomatoes, snap or lima beans, 
tho tendorcst o f all growing things.

Considerable land clearing !■ going 
on. Several ncres nt tho Fish farm 
on Cnmeron Rond; L. Rork on Beard- 
nil nvenuo Is clearing several acT«s 
nnd tho land next to tho H. II. Chap
pie residence on Celery nvenuo.

nftor their homes nnd business there. 
All will he hnck in tho fall nnd somo 
will come for keeps.

II. D. Durant hns resigned his posl-

to them, bringing n picnic lunch nnd 
giving them good wishes far their 
futura happiness nnd prosperity.

Mrs. C. A. Palmer of Camoron City

THE REASON WHY— Mine Loco
motives, Factory Trucks, Bnttleshlps, 
Airplanes, Submarines nnd rntlronds 
roly nlmost exclusively on "EXIDE" 
BATTERIES is beenuso of their honvy 
capacity, rugged construction. Thoro 
is nn "EXIDE” Bnttory mndo to fit 
every mnka automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. Sou us about nn "EX- 
IDE” fo r  your cnr.— RAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE” BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-daw

Tho Hernld for Post Cards.
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If You W ish to Help and Enlarge A
HOME INDUSTRY

| and have a secure and profitable investment for yourself, you can do this by investing in some of the
t?
?
?
i
t

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ot the ZACHARY-TYLER VENEER CO.
& There will be but a limited amount sold. Just enough to take care of.

the expansion of the business. This mill was obliged to turn down as 
§  much business as booked this year and there is no need of the amount 
♦j* of money that this would represent, going out of the county.

| An Enlarged Mill
§  Means thousands of dollars distributed here each month as well as 
♦|> cheaper prices on crates for the farmers. Thei e will be

1 No Stock Sold
f

i4 Means, Messrs. Zachary and Tyler will take all of the increased issue of 
t  stock and all of the business risk. The investor will have a first mort-
X  gage on the entire plant. In addition to this there will be a special
. . .  -------------------------------- ------------- -— ------------  —

Bonus Feature
to the farmer on all crates purchased which will make a very attractive 
and profitable investment. The Bonds will pay

8°|0 Semi Annually
t _ 1 . • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Your money is invested at home. The proceeds of the mill are used at 
home. Did you ever stop to think how this works out from the

Bankers Standpoint
Call and see us for corroberative information.

Tyler Veneer turn

&

M

■if.. A m

& jLf1 Atft k,-1 tmk ^ HHUiMBI
- • h • • ■ J j  i l y  JJJT'iV * 1 1 ■> ,|t
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TUG SNATE HAS RATIFIED 
THE FOUR-POWER TREATY 

BUT WITH RESERVATIONS
Finally Untangled All 

Parliamentary Diffi
culties and Joined

s u p p l T m e n t s
DOMESTIC QUESTIONS WILL 

NOT COME BEFORE THE 
r FOUR-POWER CON

FERENCE

cans Insisted it would bo entirely ef
fective.

Senator Hitchcock, o f Nebraska, 
senior Democrat membor of tho for
eign relations committee, declared tho 
sonata's notion in Riving belated ap
proval to tho supplement "is an ad* 
mission to Jnpnn that tho supple-

MIXED JURY IN ST. PAUL 
CAUSES TROUBLE TO OFFICIALS 

WHEN LOCKED IN JURY ROOM
No Provisions Had Been Made for the Men and

Women Jurors

pect to be. Tho Sanford section where 
farms and groves abound is practical
ly local option by mutual agreement 
and not by law although a law of this 
kind would be the right procedure.

TO INVESTIGATE  
CHARGE OF MISS 

M IAM I’S PILOT

MIAMI, March 28.—The charges(Ity The Akaorlnlrd I’ r e a a j .........................
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 28.—St. Paul's third mixed jury was 

forced to spend the night in the same room in the county jail on o f pilot Robert Moore, sole ■u™'ror 
,, . . . . , account of failure to reach a verdict, prepared to resume the de- of the Miss Miami, that a fishing

libera tion s th is  m orn ing, in a dam age su it. E ig h t  w om en and fo u r  boat failed to hoed his signals and

WABIUNCTON, March 28.—The 
Senate finally untnnglcd its parlia
mentary difficulties ovor tho four- 
power treaty supplements yeotorduy 
by Joining the two supplementary 
agreements togothor and then ratify
ing them both by unanimous vote.

Ono of tho supplements, itself in 
.the form of a treaty, defines tho geo
graphical scope of tho four power pact 
eo us not to incli’.do tho Japanose 
homeland. .The other, attached to the 
flrst by yesterday's action in tho form 
o f  a "reservation,”  stipulates that is
sues which ore purely o f a domestic 
character cannot bo brought bofore 
the four power "conferences."

Tho vote on tho douhle*bnrrollcd 
ratification resolution was 73 to 0, 
opponents of tho four power plan 
joining In giving approval to tho 
supplements because they interpreted 
tho two agreements ns limiting and 
curtailing tho operation of the princi
pal troaty, Several attempts to at
tach othor reservations which had 
failed when tho four power treaty it
self waB under consideration were de
feated by the usual pro-trcnty and an
ti-treaty line-up.

As soon ns the vote had been com
pleted Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts, tho Republican lender, called up 
tho nuvnl limitation treaty establish
ing a B-B-8 capital ship ratio for tho 
United StntcH, Grout Britain and Ja
pan. Debate on it Ih to Login today, 
and thu administration managers ex
pect to huo it ratified hy an almost 
unanimous vote by the end of tho. 
week.

Tho plan of combining action on tho 
two four-power treaty supplements 
was proposed by Senator Lodgo nftor 
ho had decided it was unnecessary to 
prosont two separate ratification reso
lutions. Tho troaty opponents, hold
ing that the domestic questions sup
plement really was a part of thu four 
power pact, pretested that thu method 
finally sattlod upon hy tho Republi
can leader was hut a "weak and un
satisfactory”  way to solvo tho parlia
mentary problom confronting the sen
ate, hut Mr. Lndgu and other Kopubll-

Mllllon Packets Of 
Flower Seeds Free

Wa believe in flowers around ttas 
koines of tba South. Flowers brighten 
qb the borne surroundings and give 
Pleasure and satisfaction to those who 
bars them.

Wa have filled more than a million 
MOkata of seeds, of beautiful yet 
autly grown flowers to be given to 
m t custouiors this spring.

Wouldn’t you like to have five 
MOkete of beautiful flowers freoT 
TQV CAN OBT THEM! Hastings 
INI catalog Is a 100- page handsomely 
Illustrated seed hook full from cover 
to oovar of truthful deenrlptlonn and 
tyvatrattou of vegetable!, Dowers and 
farm crops. It 1s Dill of helpful gar 
den. flower and farm Information that 
!• needed In overy Southern home, 
and, too, the catalog tells you how to 
*•» these flower Needs absolutely free.

Write for our 1023 catalog now. It 
I# the finest, most valuable and beau
tiful seed book ever published, and 

Will bo mighty glud you've got tt. 
la no obligation to buy any-

tho four powor treaty." Other Dem
ocrats also argued thnt tho only prop
er procedure wa sto reconsider the 
vote ratifying the four-power pact so 
as to Include the supplement in that 
ratification. Adoption of tho domes
tic questions supplement as a "reser
vation" to tho geographical supple
ment,' however, was by a vivo voce 
vote.

Two attempts woro made to attach 
other reservations, Senator Pittman, 
Democrnt, Nevada, presenting tho 
Lodgo Lcuguo of Nations reservation 
on domestic questions, and Senator 
Robinson, Democrat, Arkansas, intro
ducing ngain his proposal that outsido 
powers he invited to C- y-...
conferences affecting thoir interests. 
Tho Pittman reservation was boaten, 
21 to 41), and tho Robinson reserva
tion was rejected without a roll call.

Senator Robinson iiIbo sought with
out success to amend tho supplemen
tary treaty so that tho island of Sak
halin also would ho excluded from tho 
oporation o f tho four-powor plan. Ho 
arguod thnt trouble on that island 
would ho nlmoHt certain if Russia 
would attack Japan, hut his amend
ment was voted down, 20 to B3. Sena
tor Undcrwvood, of Alabama, tho Dem
ocratic lender, led the fight against 
it, saying that it might lend to rejec
tion o f thu whole four powor 
mngement hy .inpan.

men are on the jury. They took’the coho jate yesterday and after 
falling to ngreo were locked up lute Inst night ns required by law. 
Criticism which followed the locking up of the first two ^iries had 
caused officials to make better nrrnngements for part; nh«- o4’

passed up tho wrecked piano, leaving 
Mooro and lifs five passongen to 
their fate in the sea, will be investi
gated !?»* tba bureau o f navigation of

the jury room and last night heavy curtains and high screens were tno aepnnTnrfuCot commerce.
nvnilable.

WOODROW WILSON DECLINES 
TO DISCUSS POLITICAL ISSUES 

IN RESPONSE TO INVITATION

ur-

VARIOUS CITIES 
IN SOUTH FLORIDA 

TO ATTEND MEET
Are Not Satisfied With the Way the 

[toads Are Being Built

Scjit.Him By Chairman Service Men’s Organiza
tion of Democratic Party

(lly The Aaaorlntri] I'rraa)
CHICAGO, March 28.— Woodrow Wilson has declined to dis

cuss current political issues in response to an invitation to do so 
sent him by Palmer Edmunds, chairman of the Former Service 
Men’s Organization of Regular Democratic organization. Wilson, 
in his reply, however, makes declaration of his belief "That we 
shall very soon indeed wipe away the ugly record wc made in fail
ing to fullfil the objects for which our gallant men fought.”

Tho navigation bureau yesterday 
wired officials o f tho Miami Airways 
Corporation, owners of tho plane, to 
forward at onco to them all Informa
tion concerning tho incidents Imme- 
diately preceding and following the 
plane’s landing on the water.

Hope for finding the bodies o f the 
: ive who were drowned— Mr. and Mr*. 
August Bulte and Mr. and Mrs. 
>nwrenco E. Smith o f Kansas City, 

and Mra. J. S. Dickson o f MemphU— 
was abandoned yesterday after an
other plane and a subchasor hod 
searched tho waters for hours. Navi-

PROPERLY PLACING THE 
BURDEN.

s■
3s

you
Thai
thing. Just ask fur tho catalog, and 
It will come by ruturn mall.

H. a . HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN, 
ATLAN TA, GA.

Genuine Indigo 
DENIM

Beat quality, old.fashlonml, 
twilled ''Denim''-the honest, 
long-wtiarlngcloUi "like they 
used to make."

“ P A N A M A "
O v e ra lls
Are first-elans Union-made

Krmeuta for men and boys.
Id under our Iron • clad 

guarantee. A»k your douler. 
Kahn M/g. Co., MobOo, Ala.

"Made To Make Good1

M. M. Smith, former chairman of 
the Htato road department and presi
dent of tho Florida Automobile Asso
ciation, will ho naked today to ropro- 
sont tho Orlando Chnmbor of Com- 
morco at tho good roads meeting in 
St, Augustine, March 20-30, B. R. Cox, 
secretary of tho chnmbor, said last 
night nftor ho had boon notified that 
Arthur Schultz, tho first delegate ap
pointed, would ho unnhlo to attend.

Tho St. Augustine meeting hns as
sumed greater significance since it 
has become known that boosters of 
stale road No. 2 will renow their pro
tests over the man nor in which tin 
present road department is conducting 
its affairs. Tho local Chamber of 
Commerce has received a letter from 
the Sanford chamber .which puts thu 
situation in a new light. Sanford 
makes thu claim that the department 
Ih virtually ignoring roads which 
would benefit this section of tho statu 
in favor o f road No. 1, which extends 
from Lake City to Jacksonville.

In tho letter rucoived here it is 
contended thnt when the present con
tracts awarded since January t are 
completed the road department will 
have spent more stale and federal aid 
money on road No. I than on all oth
er highways in thu sin to added to
gether. The loiter asserts that the 
proposed improvements on this par
ticular road will cost $27,000 a milo 
and that only $7,000 a milo will ho as
sessed in the counties through which 
the road passes, the remainder to ho 
paid from state and federal aid funds, 
Tho total cost of completing the rood 
is estimated at $1,000,000,

Sanford plans to instruct its dele- 
gates to tho meeting to protest 
against tho alleged inequality of dis
tribution of tho state and fodoral aid 
money, nnd if tho road department 
dues not satisfactorily explain its ac
tion, to urge tho meeting to demand 
Hint tho governor removo certain 
niemhors o f the commission.

Tho question will ho discussed to- 
dny at tho weekly luncheon of tho 
Chamhur and Mr. Smith will bo urged 
to accept tho appointment on tho 
ground thnt ho is thoroughly fninilinr 
with the work of tho road depart
ment.— Orlando Sentinel.

When tho growers o f Mooro Haven 
found it would take $70 a ear more tc 
ship thoir 10,000 aero cabbage eroj 
than tho northern market offorod foi 
cabbage, they stopped shopping. How 
about fixing n standard prico for cab 
bnge, Republicans?— Tampa Tribune 

And wo arc reliably Informed that 
tho freight rnlo on cabbage from Cal
ifornia to Chicago is just about ono 
half of what it is from Southern Flor 
Ida, although the dlstanco in twice ni 
far and much of It mountainous coun 
try where railroad building costs more 
than elsewhere in tho United States 
Why cannot tho South get something 
Hko a square deal from tho railroads T 

-Wnuchulla Advocate.

A recent decision of the Alnbamn 
supreme court says that a county is 
not obliged to fence in n stock-law 
district in order to prevent trespoas 
by range cattle, but thnt "the burden 
of keeping such cattle o ff tho closed 
rongo is upon tho owners of cattle."

Something like that question recent
ly nroso on tho Florida cast const in 
a county whom local stock-lnws wore 
enneted hy the last legislature, Tho 
courts hnve not passed in finality on 
tho issuo raised in this stnto, hut it 
would appear that commnn sense di
rect nttontion to tho principle laid 
down hy tho Alnbnmn court.

Cattle nnd othor range animals nro 
permitted to roam nt large nnd nt will 
in Florida, If they wander into n 
town or com field tho presumption is 
thnt tho town or com field owner hnd 
not sufficient fonco to protect thorn 
against tho incursion of tho cnttlo. 
This is an extremely unjust position 
for a Rtnto to ussumu in tho light of 
its knowledge that the nvorngo range 
land for pasturngo purposes iH worth 
about a dollar an aero, while the value 
of cultivated farm, truck lands and cit
rus groves in Florida runs all the way 
from three hundred to three thousand 
dollars per aero, per crop produced.

Under tho present state laws a vast 
area is kept cultivated because thous
ands of small farmers and homestead
ers are not financially able to fonco 
their holdings; and unless they nro 
fenced it is worse than useless to at
tempt improvement o f nny kind.

Whatever ndvnnco toward agricul
tural freedom for Florida the state 
inay Imvo made prior to 1021, tho leg
islature of thnt year not only halted, 
but actually drovo back to tho picket 
lines. Tho Jncksonvillo TJmes-Unlon 
declares "Tho Inst legislature of Flor
ida was a reactionary body. It is the 
plain duty of tho pcoplo o f Florida to 
boo that no moro ignorant, reaction
ary, more politicians nro sent to next 
year’s sessions, nor nny Hubsequont 
sessions of tho logislnturo. Tho pcoplo 
havo suffered enough nt tho hands of 
such person b."

What hns boon done In Alnbnmn Is 
flooded to ho dono in Florldn; nnd un
less tho "Ignornnt reactionaries" got 
control ngnin, it is boyond belief thnt 
Florida’s next legisinturo will not nt 
lonst make a good Btnrt for tho assist
ance of tho agriculturist nnd tho hor
ticulturist, which means, assisting tho 
llvo stock mnn also.

Commenting on tho decision of the 
Alabama court, tho Mobile Register 
ndd tho susgostion: "There now re
mains a needed further decision to 
place tho hurden of protection upon 
tho ownors of rnngo cnttlo, whother 
within n stock-law district or n ot"

If tho IcgiBlnturo of Florida would 
tako that suggestion to itself, also, It 
would bo but a short whllo before the 
opon rnngo of Florida would ntomnt- 
Icnlly abolish itself; for tho cost of 
"protection" would far out count in 
tho end tho cost of fonclng, and tho 
bettor grudes of cattlo would soon bo 
rocognlzort as moro profitable undor 
fence thnn tho scrub cows now raised 
on tho opon range.—Tampa Tribune 

This sounds moro real nnd not like 
tho stntumonts of Borne of tho state 
pnpors thnt stockmon should ho made 
to fonco thoir cattlo nt onco nnd take 
tho chances of tho Block dying as they 
nro apt to do whon' they nro fenced 
without tho propor grasses nnd foods 
being planted at least a year or more 
beforehand. It is the opinion of the

s

:

Herald, nnd wo live in n stock coun
try ns well ns a farming country, thnt 
the stockmen o f Florldn nro anxious 
to do tho right thing in tho way of lo
cal option fences nnd also dipping tho 
cattlo if tho dipping can be dono hy 
the cattlemen according to tho meth
ods thnt their experience has proved 
is tho best. In other words the cattle
men of Floridn are law abiding citi
zens and want to do what is right but 
they have boon misunderstood nnd 
told to do as the theorist said or suf
fer the consequences. They think nnd 
they have every reason to boliovo, thnt 
there are thousands of acres of land 
n the state of Floridu at tho present 

time that are not fit for nnything ex
cept the grazing lands. There arc no 
farms or orango groves in these lands 
nnd will not bo for mnny years to 
come. There is no reason in tho 
world why tho cnttlo should not roam 
freo nnd undisturbed on these lands. 
Whore tho fnrmers nnd grove owners 
inve come in nnd taken up lands the 
cnttlo should bo removed. Local op
tion Hliould apply in every county in 
tho stato before tho no fonco law is 
demanded nnd until all the lands of 
tho stnto nro taken up by farms the 
cattle should remain. Tho dipping is 
recognized by the cattlemen o f Florida 
as being all right only they do not 
want to be made to dip their cnttlo 
every fourteen days in tho hot sum
mer time when driving tho cnttlo to 
tho dipping vats will kill them and 
did kill them. They want to dip thorn 
according to the conditions in Floridn 
thnt nro vastly different from othor 
parts of tho country. In fnct if tho 
cnttlcnion of Floridn nro met half way 
thoy will bo found on tho side o f lnw 
and order and trying to do their part 
townrd building up the Btnto. That 
thoy hnve been misunderstood In the 
past goes without saying nnd thnt 
thoao who know hut littio nbout rais
ing cattlo hnvo tried to foist laws up
on them that would drive them out of 
business is n well known fnct. Tho 
time is coming whon all cnttlo in 
Floridn will ho undor fence but it is 
long way off at present nnd tho solu
tion of tho nlfnir at this time is for 
tho cattlemen nnd tho fnrmors to get 
together nnd frame a local option bill 
thnt will cover tho present difficulties 
of tho situation nnd then work hand1 in 
hand In tho futuro for tho gradun 
fonclng o f tho cnttlo undor thousands 
of acres of lands that will grow grass 
nnd feed to keep tho cnttlo from stnrv 
ing to death after they arc finally 
fenced. Florida cnttlo ennnut bo 
fenced wholly within tho confines of a 
•ertaln nron at this timo nnd thosa 
that hnvo tried It in this part of tho 
stnto hnvo mado a grievous failure of 
it. Those nro facts founded upon tho 
oxporicnco of tho cuttlomon themselves 
nnd thoso who tried out tho plan o:’ 
fencing Florida cnttlo boforo they 
planted tho right kind o f grosses anc 
feeds nnd studied tho situation from 
all angles.

Lot us give tho cattlemen thoir 
duos and investigate tho cattlo situa
tion thoroughly boforo wo condemn 
them for things that thoy may havo 
or may not have dono.

Tho editor o f tho Hornld has studied 
tho question of tho open rango, tho 
fencing of cattlo, dipping and all thnt 
has boon advoeatod during tho past 
fiftaon years in this part o f tho state 
and boliovo that local option is the 
only solution at this timo. This was 
our platform when a candidate for 
tho legislature several years ago and 
we still stand on that platform al- j 
though not a candidate and never ex- ’

gators believe that by this time the* 
have been devoured by shirks. ^  

Moore wes much improved tods* 
nnd physicians said he would be abl« 
to leave the hospital in a few days.

%
Herald want ads get results.

Heavy Cold? Chest 
All Clogged Up ?

DON’T  let it get a start. Dr. King’,  
New Discovery will get right 

down to work, relieving the tight feeling 
in the chest, quieting the racking 
tough, gently stimulating the bowel* 
thus eliminating the cold {misont! 
Always reliable. Just good medicine 
mode to case colds and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
Ctfc? ft with heirful 

results. Fars the children’s cijup. 
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heab 
ing taste that the kiddies like: At all 
druggists, 60c.

Dr.
New D iscovery
Q ^ oid ^ a n ^ C ou ^ / is

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven’t any "pep" in work or play. 
You're constipated! The stimulating 
action of Dr. King’s Pills brings hack 
old time energy. All druggists, 25c, 

PROM PT! W O N T  GRIPE

Dr. K inffs Pills

SOLIS’
MARIMBA

BAND
■ A superb organization of spirited Cen
tral American musicians, featuring 
their unique musical instrument, the 
Marimba • t* • * • •« «• • e « • • a

■
■
■a■
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■
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FIFTH NIGHT

REDPATH
CHAUTAUQUA

Great
Musical
Novelty

■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

!  JUST ONE OF 11 BIG ATTRACTIONS
■
■
■■

1 Season Tickets Only....................... ;............. $3.00 ;

■CHAUTAUQUA W EE K  HERE-

APRIL 4TH TO APRIL 8TH ■
■
■■
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DEVOE
M a r b le  F lo o r  F in is h

w
■AT* l

=  v ^ “

W ear! W ear! W ear!
but it never touches the wood

CpOUNDING htels, kicking toes. 
■* and banging furniture leg* never 
reach the fibre* of a floor varnished 

= :  with Devoe Marble Floor Finish.
It* deep rich glow adds beauty to 
the room. Its smoothness make* 
cleaning easy. Its toughness kaeps 
dust and germ* out of the pores of 
the wood.
What a great help to good house
keeping is a floor finished with Devoe 
Marble Floot Finish Varnish.
Extremely durable. Easy to apply,'
Devoe Products are time-tilted and 
proven,backed by the 168years'experU 
enca of the oldest paint manufacturing 
concern in the U.S. Founded 1754.

BALL HARDWARE CO,

-- :... t * I ImU H ShIhIh KHI
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Rotarians Give Ac- 
^cou n ts o f District 

Meet at Savannah
Tho Rotnry luncheon nt tho Vnldoz 

Hotel wna onllvened today by the 
-embers who attended tho district 
meetinK nt Savnnnah Riving an ac
count of the meeting. President Har- 

Stevens gave a detailed report of 
the meeting and tho many side lights 
of tho big convention nt which the 
dubs of tho Southern states o f tho 
Eighth District took part. St. Peters
burg Is tho next convention city ns 
St. Pete with their jozz band and their 
bunch of live wires ( completely cap
tured the convention! Dear old John 
Tumor, the, district governor from 
Tampa had served his year and was 
supplanted hv a^ man from Ala
bama and tho various committees of 
Rotary held their meetings all over 
the city and there was a meeting of 
some kind every hour.

Deane Turner gave an account of 
the meeting o f the committees on 
Boys Work as ho is chaii^nan of this 
coromltteo in the Sanford Club and 
the work being done in this depart
ment of Rotary is worthy of more 
than passing notice.

Charlie Henry gave an account of 
the meeting of the good fellowship 
committees and the entertainment 
thnt was offered tho gucBts and from 
all accounts It would seem thnt they 
lacked nothing to be provided for their 
welfnro while there especially In tho 
hotel lino. In fact Mayor Henry was 
simply crazy about somo of tho Sn- 
vannnh hotelB.

The noonday luncheon today was 
Kplctc with many good things and 
among them was tho embracing In 
the membership of Harry B. Lewis 
and .1, D. Davison into full fledged 
members of Sanford Rotnry and they 
will he duly initiated later on.

HARDING INVITED TO
ADDRESS EDITORS

MUird, T. I. Wilton, IS. Ilmitk*, IXtno Trtid- 
will. Buford, r lor Id*.

Mrs. O. R. Taylor, Sanford, Fla.
8.—1Thai Hi* known boodlmldar*, morl ■*(*«•, 

*ml oilier wearily bold*™ owning or holding 1 
per e«nt or mart of totil amount of Innda, mort
gagee, or other tecnritlee tret

Mergenlhnler I.lnotjpe Comptny, New York.
*■—-n**t th* two paragraph* neii ahore, gla. 

Ing the namea of Ibe owner*, itoekholdan, and 
aecnrlty holder*. If any, contain not only the tlat 
of alockholdera and aaeurlty huldera a* they ap
pear upon book* of the company hut alan, in 
***** where the iloeklwliter or aecnrlty bolder 
appear* upon the twoka of the company aa I rue- 
tee or tn any other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the pertun or corporation for whom euch trui- 
tee la acting, ta given; alto that the eafd two 
paragraph! contain atatamanta embracing af- 
flanl'i full knowledge and belief a* to tha clr- 
cumatancea and rondltlona ender which atockhold- 
era and security holder* who do not ap-> 
trustoea, hold stock and securities tn a 
peur upon ths books of tho company ss  
capacity other than that of a bona fide 
owner: nnd this nfflant hns no roason 
to bellavo that any other person, ns*, 
aoclatlnn, or corporation baa any Intareat > l f i  
or Indirect to the raid atock, bond*, or other w  
curl I lea than a* ao Hated by him.

N. J. I.IM.AIID.
„  Dullness Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 23rd day of March, 1931.
(SKA!.) MIN NIK DAKKR.

Noter* t’uhlle.
My commission expires October 11th, 

1911.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed, 
Under Section 675 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

law. Said certificate embraces the fol
lowing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt: Beg. 
at Intersection of B line of Bnnford at,
with W. lino of Sec. 11, Twp. 19. Ilsnge 
31 E. Run N. 13.68 oh., B 6.01 ch.. 8. 16 
•leg.. West to beg. (less N. 1.07 acres) 
Acres 2,07. The said land being asses
sed at the date of the leeuance of such 
certificate In the name of Unknown. 
Unless said certificate shall 7s redeem
ed according to law Tax Deed will Is- 
sue thereon on tho 18th day of April, 
A. D. 1912.

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this the 10th day of March, A. D.
1 * 2 u.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

10-flto__________ » y :  A. M. W EEKS, P. C.

„  . " NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that we, W il 

liam II. Raiding and wife, Flore.>ae 
Raiding, on the 10th day of April, A. 
D, 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m. will make 
application to tho Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
the State of Florida, at DeLand. Flori
da. or wherever the court may then be, 
for an order authorising the adoption 
of an unnamed Infant child Whoae par
ents ere unknown.
^p^atsd this 10th day of March, A. D.

WILLIAM II. DELDINQ.
. .  . .  FLORENCE EELDINQ.
30-ltO

Notice o l  Application for Tax Deed Un
der Seetlon B75 of tho General Stat- 

ntea of the' State of Florida 
Notice Is hereby given that Chuluota 

Co. purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 
199. datod"lhe 3rd day of June, A. 11 
1918, has filed said certificate In my of
fice, und hna made application for Tux 
Deed lo Issue In accordance wllh Inw. 
Said certificate embraces tha following 
described property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Lots 4. G, and 
6, Dlock D, Chuluota. The said land be
ing asr<*r*c.* ,i* **■» o f  **v* 
of suoh carllflcala In tha tiumo of Kis
simmee Valley Construction Co.

Also: Tux Certificate No. 600, dated 
the 3rd day of June. A. D. 1918. has 
filed enld Certificate In my offlco, and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
Issue In accordance with law. Said Cer
tificate embraces the following do- 

proporty situated in Homlnolo 
Florida,

Notice is hereby given that V. W.
Estes purchaser o f Tax certificate No.
346, dated the 3rd day o f June, A. D.
1018, has filed said certificates In my 
office, and has made application tor 
tax deed to Ibsuo In accordance with 
law. Said certificate embraces tho 
following described property situated 
In Seminole County, Florida, to-wlt:

Beg. 305 ft. S and 30 ft  W o f NE j soYibed
cor of S W  1-J of NIV 1.4 fi T w m l’ mlnl>'i Florida, to-wlt: Lots 4. 8, and cor. oi biv  1-4  or inw  i-t , sec. u, rwp i „ ulook Chuluutllt , ho 81, ia 1tt„ a l(0.
21 S, Range 29 East, run S to F, M. I"k assossod at tho dnto of tho Issu

ance of such certificate In tho name of 
Kissimmee Valley Construction Co. Un
less said certificate shall lie rodeemed 
according to law Tax Deed will tssuo 
thereon on tho 18th day of April, A. 
D. 1922. ,

WITNESS my official signature and 
seal this tho 10th day of March, A. D. 
1923.

(HEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hcmlnolo County, Fla. 

30-Clo Ry: A. M. W EEKS, D. C.

WASHINGTON, March 28.— Presi
dent Harding is shaping plans for his 
Alaska trip next summer so thnt he 
can attend the 37th nnnunl convention 
of the National Editorial Association 
to be held at Missoula, Montana, 
early in July. The prcsldont is t» 
paid-up member o f tho National Edi
torial Association nnd proud o f his 
affiliation with this organization of 
newspaper owners. Such an address 
would bo o f national interest.

I’roparntlons are made for two 
special do iuxo trains to transport the 

,editors during their ontiro tour o f 
twenty-ono days, starting and ondlng 
at Chicago.

Besides visiting Yoiiowstono and 
Glacier National Parks, tho news
paper party will travel over tho vast 
stretch of Montana, stopping in twen
ty or more towns and passing through ..

'No. 133, dated tho 2nd day of Juno, A. 
the mining nnd agricultural districts; d . 1919. has filed said certificate in
of the state Part of tho tnumav mY office, and has nmdo applicationoi rne state, t arc or tno joumoy for Tnx j ,c0(1 lo ,8SU0 )n accordance

with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit
uated In Senunole County. Florida, to-

Ry, W. 005 ft., N to pt. W of beg., E 
to beg., containing 5 acres more or 
less.

The mid land being assessed at the 
date of tho issuance of such certifi
cate in tho name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 308, dated 
tho 2nd dny o f June, A. D. 1919, haa 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
issuo thereon in nccordanco with law. 
Said certificate embraces tho follow
ing described property situated In 
Hcmlnolo County, Florida, to-wit:

E 1-2 of SW 1-4 o f NW 1-4 (less 
9 ncrcs in NE cor. Sec. 9, Twp. 21 S., 
Range 29 East, containing 11 acres, 
more or less,

Tho said land being assessed at the 
date o f the issuance o f such certifi
cate In tho name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates Bhall be re
deemed according to taw Tax Deed 
will issuo thereon on tho 31st day of 
March, A. D. 1022.

Witness my official signature nnd 
senl this tho 10th day of Fcbrunry, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

28-5tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

RESOLUTION OF HO A lit) OF COUN
TV COMMISSIONERS OF SEMI

NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Un
der Section 075 of the General 
Statute* of the Slate of Florida

Notice In horahy given that H. F. 
Doudney, purchaser of Tax Certificate

will be by water, up Flnthoad Lako, 
which is one of tho mnnw scenic spots

the 3 1 nt day of March. A. D. 1923.
WITNESS my official signature and 

seal this tho 24th day of February, A. 
D. 1922.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Homlnolo County, Fla. 

28-Btc Ry: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

that llo outside Yellowstone and wit; Loin 225. 220 and 230, J, O, I'ack- inai no outside reuowsiono nna , F |m  Al|d Midway. Tho said
Glacier National Parks. (land being assessed at the date of the

Missoula Is malting rxton.lvo nr. IffiSfT? <& ,!£% ,. “ X T S l *  T-r.5P|7
Tsnacmonts to entertain tho a W t o n [ j -u  ^ ' U f a  oS
during tho three days thoy will bo
thoro for tho convention. All the
other towns on tho Itinerary are vying
with one nnothor In plans to show
their hospitality.

Special entertninmont will ho pro
vided In Yoiiowstono Park whero tho 
semi-centennial celebration o f this na
tional playground will bo in full 
swing, And, Inter on tho trip, when 
the editors arrive In Glacier Park thoy 
will bo greeted In n picturesque man
ner by tho original Inhabitants o f the 
Rocky Mountain country, tho Black- 
feet Indians, who still stick to their 
tribal custom o f registering their ar
riving guests with tho mammoth 
quill of tho Golden Eaglo.

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, la nnd far 

Nrmlmitc County.— to Chnnrery

NOTICE OF MANTEII'H HALE

PANAMA BARK
SINKS IN HARBOR

AT NEWPORT NEWS

NEWPORT NEWS, March 27.— 
Pnnnmnn bnrk Marla Borges, coal 
laden, mysteriously sank In harbor 
here today, blocking chnnnol to ship 
yards. Members o f crow aboard oa- 
f nped In small boats, reporting craft 
filled rapidly nnd went down a Bhort 
time after thoy found sho was leak
ing.

STATEMENT OF TH E OWNEIIHRIF, 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC., 

KERUIHKH RY T H E  ACT OF CON- 
tsREHH OF AUGUHT 24. II»IU 

Hanford Herald, published weekly at 
Hanford. Florida, for April t, 1922. 
"Tath or Ki.nmiM.
COUNTY, op SKMINOLK, *«.! ,

Itrfur* me, a imUry puMIc, tn nnd fur tbr 
"tile and nninly *fur***1d. |»r*sin*Hy *|);t*«red 

4. t.lllnrd, who tmvi.'u been duly nwurn, se- 
enrillne In |nw, dp|x*e* mid **y» tb*t he I* the
<>u*iueHH Mgr. of the Hanford lloruld 
*»l that |he fnllnwlnc I*, to the l»»t of hi* 
••owledie and liellef, a true atalement of the 
oimartiilp, nianaarment (and If a dally paper, 
Orealatlon), etc., of the afnre*ald publication 
[or (tig data aimwii In the alute caption, ten u I red 
[»y the Act of Aug. 24, 191s, ombodlod 
[n Ruction 143. Postal I-aws and Hoguln- 
tlone, printed on tbo roaervo of thla 
rorm. to-wlt:
ii ! ,-~7b»t the namea and addr***M of tb* pah- 
“'her, editor, manaKlne editor, and bualnea* 
•"•nacer* ate:

, „ H*rne of I'oalofflce addre**—
FablUhcr: Herald Prlntln* Co., Hanford, Florida. 
Kdl'nr: H. j, non,, Ran font, Florida, 
"•twrlnt Kdilor: It. J. Holly. Hanford. Florid*. 
* * -2 1,*n*s*r: N. J. t.lllard, Hanford, Florid*

the owner* *re: (Olre name* *ml 
•odreiee* of indl«ldu*l owner*, or, If • corpora- 
''on. *|»e pi n*ui* ind tha nimt* and addreue* 
> atockhoWer* owuln* or hoi dins I per wnt or 

T  *,f lh* 'out amount of atock).
'*• IMly. F, F, Dutton, If, A. Ntel, N. J.

C. W. Entamlngor, Complnlnunt,
vn.

Inabol L. Waring, et nl., Defondanta.
Notice In boruby given that tinder nnd 

by virtue of a decree of foreclonuro nnd 
nolo entered In tho above cauao on tho 
2nth dny of Fohrunry, A. D. 1922, I, 
Hchollo Mnlnoa, nn .Special Master tn 
Chancery, on Monday, April 3rd, 1972, 
In front of tho Court JIouco door at 
Sunford, Florida will offer for enlo and 
rtoll to the highest and bent blddor for 
cash during tho legal houm of sale the 
following dencrlhed land and poritonal 
property nltuate In tho County of Hnrnl- 
nale and Htato of Florida, raoro partic
ularly doHcrlhod an follows, to-wlt:

Jtegln nt the Southwest corner of 
Church street and East Lake Avenue In 
the Town of Longwood, run thence 
South 290 Teot, Woat 490 feet, thonco 
North 200 feet, thonco Kust 409 feet to
tho point of beginning, being tho nrop- 
erty known ns Che Longwood Hotel; 
and also tho following norsomil proper
ty contained In tho said hotel and used 
in connection with tho operation there
of, to-wlt: All furniture, fixtures,
tkotmehttlfl Uiuoilw, bmUilujf* cookliiw  
Utensils and other personal property 
contained In nnld hotel.

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for
deCd SCIIELLE MAINBS,
20-r.tc Bpcclnl Mn«ter in Chancery.

am

N nl lee of Application forT ax
drr Hrrtlon 075 of the General Hlnt- 

ute* of the Htnte of Florida
Notice Is hereby given lh“ t Frank 

Slplln* purchanor of lax Cortlflcato No. 
1017, dated tho 8th day of November, 
A. D. 1895, liaH filed said oertlf cnte ln 
my office, nnd has inado application for 
Tax Deed lo lssti(<ln nccordimco wltb 
law. Said certlfloiae embraces the following d0scribed Property situated In 
Homlnolo county, Florida, to-wlt. Lot 
19, Tier D, Houth Hanford. The 
holng anaeseed at the date of the [" "P .  
anoe of such certificate 1,1 /i,',®.n, ° n  Unknown. Unless said certificate shall 
he rodeemed according In 
will Issue thereon on tho Slh day of

APwllnes«D'my offlolat r 1 p . f , r u a ^ y a ' u—ni thin tho 28th day of l-ebruary, A.senl thla tho 28th duy 
D. 1923.

(BEAL)

29-6tc

B. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Lourt.
Horn I nolo Oci unty, Fia. 

Ry; A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Un
dr r Hcotton B7fl of the

utes of the Hlntc of Florldo

Notice Is licet by ‘ ''cerUftcnte

of

Wherone, tho system of hard sur
faced roads In Seminole County Is In
complete, nnd

Wherone, this Hoard dooms It expe
dient und tn tho beet Interests of Semi
nole County to have built nnd con
structed a inoru thorough and coruploto 
system of hard surfaced highways 
throughout tho County of Seminole, 
and to Issue county bonds of Seminole 
County, for tho purnoeo of construct
ing paved, mnendnmixed or other hard 
surfaced highways In Seminole County, 
Florida, more particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt;

REARDALL AVENUE  
tleglnnlng at the Intersection of 

Iloardall Avenue at thu North hair mllo 
post of Section 33, Township 19, Houth 
of Range 31 East, run Houth one mile 
to Ocnuva Avenue, said road to bo wid
ened, paved and re-hard eurfaced, and 
placed In first class condition.

MONIUIE ROAD
tleglnnlng nt the Intersection of the 

Monroe Road with Ht. Gertrude Avenue, 
which Intersection In located on the 
North and Houth quarter line of Sec
tion 28. Township 19, Houth of 'Range 
.19 East, at a point 1520 foot BOUtll of 
tho North half mile post; run North 
approximately one nnu one-half tulles 
lo tho bridge across the West end of 
Lake Monroe, said road to bo widened.

rinved and re-hard surfaced and placed 
n first class condition.

IIEARIIALL AVENUE  
tleglnnlng at the Intersection 

Ileaniall Avenue with Oonova Avenuo 
nt the Houth Half mllo post of Section 
33, Township 19, Houth of Range 31 
East; run Houth two tnlles, said road to 
be paved, re-hard surfaced and placed 
In first class condition.

GENEVA AVENUE  
Ueglnntng at the Intersection of

lleardull Avenuo with Genova Avenue 
nt tho Houth half mllo post of Hcetlun 
33, Township 19, Houth of Itnngu 31 
Eust, run East ono mile, said road to be 
re-hard surfaced, paved and placed In 
first class condition.

CELERY AVENUE  
Iloglnnlng at the Intersection of

tlcardall avenuo with Cclory avenue nt
the North half mile post or Hectlon 33, 
Township 19, Houth of Range 31 East, 
run approximately 3,000 feet to Hl
Johns river, said road to bo re-bard 
surfaced, paved und placed In first class 
condition.

MT. GERTRUDE AVENUE  
noginning nt tlio Intorsoatlon of Ht. 

Gertrude Avenuo with the Monroe road, 
which Intersection Is on tho North nnd 
South Qunrtor Hectlon line of Hectlon 
28 run westerly following the present 
East, nt a point 1520 fool Houth of the 
North half mllo post of Bald Hoctlon 
20: run westerly following tho present 
brick road approximately two and one- 
half miles to the West half mile post 
of Hectlon 30, Township 19, Houth of 
Range 30 East, said road to he ro-hurd 
surfaced,'paved and placed In first class 
condition.
CAMKIION AVENUE AND HOAD FAST 

MOOHE'H STATION 
noginning nt the Intersection of 

Cameron Avenue with Celery Avenue, 
which Intersection is forty (49) rods 
West of tho Northeast corner of Hoc- 
tton 33, Township 19, Houth of Range 
31 East, run Houth on Cameron Ave
nue ono tnllo across said Hectlon 33 to 
Geneva Avenue, said road tn bo ro- 
linrd surfaced nnd placed In first class 
condition. . . .

Also beginning nt tho Intersection of 
Cameron Avenue with Geneva Avonuo 
nt tho Northeast corner of Hectlon 4, 
Township 20. Houth of Range 3t East, 
run Hotltn on Cameron Avenuo approxi
mately ono mile to tho East and West 
road which leudn Wost to Moore's m o
tion, thonco West one-hulf mllo past 
Moore's Station to Heardall Avenue, 
said road to bo ro-hurd surfaced, paved 
und placed In first class condition. 

HlCnSIOND AVENUE  
tleglnnlng at tho Intersection of

Richmond Avonuo with Geneva Avonuo, 
which Is nt tho North one-half mile 
post of Hectlon 3, Township 20, Houth 
of Range 31 Ennl, run South on Rich
mond Avenue npuroxlmately ono-qunr- 
ter mllo to Jordan road, uald road to bo 
re-hard surfaced, puvad und placed In 
first class condition.

SIl’ H* AVENUE
Roglnnlng at tho Intersection of

Sipes Avenue with Celory Avenue nt 
tho Northeast corner of Hoclton 32,
Township 19, Houth of Rnngo 31 East, 
run Houth on Hlpes Avenuo one-quarter 
mile to Atlantia Coast Lino Railroad 
track, snlcl road to ho re-hard surfneed. 
paved and placed In first class condi
tion.

HOAD TO IIRINNON'M HIDING
Iloglnnlng nt the North linlf mllo

post of Hoctlon 31, Township 19, South 
of Range 31 Bast, run South one-quar
ter mile to Atlnntla Coast Lino Railroad 
track, Hnld road to bo re-hard surfaced, 
paved and placed In frlst class condi
tion.

MANFOItn AVENUE  
Beginning nt the South end of the 

presont brick paving on Sanford Ave
nue, said point being tho Intersection 
of tha Hanford nnd Orlando Road wllh 
Sanford avenue on the East side of Hoc
tlon 12, Township 20, Houth of Range 
30 East, run Houth on Hanford Avonue 
approximately ono and one-half tnlles 
to Michigan street ns laid out In I’ lat 
of Mecca linmmaok, said road to he ra- 
hard surfaced, paved and placed In first 
class condition.

OVIEDO AND GENEVA. ROAD 
Beginning where the Florida East

Const Railroad crosses Avenue C, In 
Plat of Town site of Oeneve, Florida, 
acaordlng ta plat recordod thereon In 
Plat Doak 2, page II, of Seminole 
County, Florida, thence run East 
to Hscond Street, thence South 
on Second Street to Avenue E, being 
the street corner on which the II. H. 
Pattlshall store elands, thence East to 
the East line nt Beotlon 21, Township 
20, South of Range 32 East, thence 
South and Southwesterly following the 
main road between Genova and Oviedo 
through Iowa City to the Atlantia 
Const Railroad crossing In front of 
Lawton Uroe.' store at Oviedo, a dis
tance of approximately eight miles, 
enld road to he re-hard surfaced, paved 
and placod In first class condition.

OVIEDO AND CHULUOTA ROAI)
tleglnnlng on the South line of tho 

town site of North Chuluota at Avenue 
D, run North on Avenue D, five (8) 
blocks to Seventh Street, thence West  
on Seventh Street two (2) blocks to 
Avenuo It, thence North on Avonue R, 
three blocks to Fourth Htreet. thence 
West on Fourth Btroet one (1) block 
to Avonuo A, thence North on Avenue 
A, approximately four (4) tenths of a 
mllo to where the pubtla road turns 
Woat townrde Oviedo, thence Westerly  
following the public road between Chu
luota nnd Oviedo to tho Atlantia Coast 
Line Railroad crossing In front of Law- 
ton Pros' store at Oviedo, making a 
total distance or approximately alx and 
tiva-tenthe (B.8) miles, enld road to he 
re-hard surfaced, paved and placed tn 
first class condition.

GENEVA AVENUE
Reglnnlng nt the West end of draw

bridge across Ht. Johns River on the 
road running from Sanford to Geneva, 
run West approximately one and one- 
quarter (1*4) miles to brick pavement. 
Also beginning nt East end of said 
bridge, run East one-half <tt) mile to 
brick pavement. Said road to be re- 
hard surfneed, pavpd nnd placed In 
first class condition.

ORANGE IIOU LEV A IIP
tleglnnlng nt the Intersection of 

Vit.oiati BbiAivtAi! 'gfttv Oregon Street 
ns laid out In the Map of Sanford 
Farms, recorded In Plat Rook One (t)  
pages 127 and 128 of Seminole County 
Records, run East on Orango Boule
vard approximately ono ( l )  mllo ta the 
North nnd Houth one-quarter (Vi) lino 
of Hectlon 21, Township 19, Houth of 
Ilauga 39, East, where Orango Houle- 
yard Intersects tho Monroe Ilrlck toad, 
said road tn ha ro-hnrd surfaced, paved 
und placed in first class condition.

HANDS HIDING ItOAD
Iloglnnlng on Ht. Gortrudo Avenuo nt 

a point npprnxlmntoly 1403 foot West 
of tho Hcrlluii lino between Sections 
26 nnd 27, Township 19, Houth of ltangu 
30 East, said point being on tho conter 
lino of a public road running North to 
Itnnd'H Hiding, run North approximate
ly 1599 foot to within 15 foot of tho 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad right-of- 
way, thonco Northwesterly on public 
road along railroad approximately 29a 
foot to railroad crossing, thonco across 
tho railroad right-of-way to a public 
road paralleling the railroad on Its 
northerly able, thonco southeasterly 
along this road approximately 100 feet 
to tha rund on tho north lino of Hoc
tlon 27. 1'ownshlp 19. Houth of Rnngo 
.19 En.it, thonco East approximately 
2260 feut to road running North and 
Houth. thonco Houth 1500 foot to Ht. 
Gurlrmlo Avenue, said road to he ro- 
Imrd surfaced, paved und placed In first 
elans condition.
ROAD ON SECTION LINE IIETWEEN

SECTIONS 20 AND 27. TOWNSHIP
111, SOUTH OF RANGE IIO EAST, 

(WEST CITY LIMIT ROAD)
tleglnnlng at tho half mile post be

tween Sections 29 nnd 27, Township 19, 
.South of Range 39, East, run Houth ap
proximately 2199 foot to Loosburg 
llranch of Atlaullo Coast Line Railroad, 

j  said road to ho re-hard surfaced, paved 
and placed In first class condition. 
i'llENt ll AVENUE AND CEMETERY  

ROAD
lleglnntng at the Intersection of 

French Avonue and Ninth Hired In 
the City of Hanford, run Houth on 
French Avenue approximately o m  nnd 
one-quarter (1*4) miles to tha Houth 
half mile post of Hectlon 36, Township 
19. Houth of llungo 39 East, thonco 
West nix (9) tenths mllos to where 
private road runs southwesterly Into 
cemetery. Hnld road to ha ro-hnrd sur
faced, tin veil amt placed In first class 
condition.

GOLDSlIOItll AND FAOLA ItOAD
Iluglnnlng at tho intersection of 

Goldsboro Htreet and French Avonuo 
In tho City of Hanford, run Wost on 
Goldsboro streot approximately eight 
(8) tenths miles thonco Houth westerly 
on road pant Fltl's Dairy, approximate
ly nine (9) tenths mllos, thonco follow
ing tho main road Went and Southwest
erly approximately threo-quurtors (3-4)  
of a mile to tho Houth lino of Heotlon 
.14, Townnhlp 19. Huulh of Rnngo 30 
East, thonco West following public 
road approximately throo nnd throo* 
tenths (3.3) miles to tho Houthwont 
corner of township 19, Houth of Range 
30 Bant, thence North following tho 
public road through raolu, approxi
mately one und one-half (1(4) miles 
to connect wllh brink road at (ho Wont 
ouo-huif mllo post of Hoctlon 30, Town
ship 19. South of Itaugo 30 East, said 
road In ho ro-hard surfaced, paved und 
placed In first clans condition, 
nnd

Whereas, a majority of tho memborn 
of tho Hoard of County Commissioners 
of Hcmlnolo County, Florida, have vot
ed to build anil construct a bridge 
across the Ht. Johns' Rlvor In Homlnolo 
County, Florida, at a point known ns 
the OhIooii Ferry, nnd

Whorean, tho Hoard of County Com- 
intnnlonorn of Hcmlnolo County, Florida, 
havn employed thoroughly competent 
and rolluhln experts lo dntermlno thu 
cost and nxponno Incidental to the con
struction of a goad and substantial 
iirldgo across tbo Ht. Johns river nt tbo 
paint aforosndl, who hnvo made a re
port to tbo Hoard of County Commit

tor tbs holding of said bond alsetlon.
Adopted thla 7th day of Maroh, A. D. 

1922.
L. A. RRUMLBY.

(SEAL) Chairman.
O. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT  
L. P, IIAGAN,
C. W .  ENTZM1NOER, 

Hoard of County Commissioners, 
“  ‘ rlda.

Commissioners, Seminole Coun
ty, Florida.

Ry; V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C.
3-10-otd and St w

Attest:
Seminote County, Florb

A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of tho Board of County 
Commleelonorn, Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

Ry: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.
3-10-Std; and Stwo

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, a resolution hns been 

duly ndopted by ths Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florida, of even date herewith, that It 
would be expedient and to tho beet In
terests of Homlnole County, Florida, to 
Issue oounty bonds of the County of 
Seminole, Slate of Florida, for the
purpoHo of constructing, re-hard eur 
facing, macadamising and paving cer
tain roads In Seminole County, Florida,

i said resolution particularly descrlb- 
J, and for the further purpose of build- 
tg and constructing a bridge noross

port __ ___ ______
sinners of the cost nnd oxponso_to bo 

In tbo construction of saidIncurred 
bridge,

THEREFORE, HE IT RESOLVED, by 
the Hoard of County Commissioner* of 
Hninlnolo County, Florida, that It Is the 
dstornilnatlon of thin Board thnt It 
would bo expedient nnd to Ilia boot In 
(erontn of Homlnolo County to Issuo 
county bonds of tho County of Heml- 
nolo far tho purpose of constructing 
paved, macndnmlxed, or other hard sur
faced highways In said county ns here
inabove (Inscribed, and for tho further 
purpose of building nnd constructing a 
bridge across tho Ht. Johns Rlvor tn 
Hcmlnolo County nt a point known as 
Osteen Ferry, and

RE IT FURTHER REHOLVED, that 
It Is tho determination of this Board 
that tho amount of money required to 
pay the cost of the construction, ro- 
hnrd surfacing nnd paving of tho roads 
hereinabove deserlhod wilt amount to 
tho hiiiii of I88.aon.no; and that the coat 
of the building and construction of tho 
bridge noross tbo Ht. Johns rlvor at 
Ostoon Kerry will amount to tho sum 
of 112,990.99, and

RE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. Hint 
It Is tho determination of this Hoard 
ttint tho amount of bonds required for 
tho purposes aforesaid Is tho Hum of 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND ($100,- 
500 90) Dollars. 188,090.00, of which

In 
ed.
Ing and constructing a bridge ___
the St. Johns river In Seminole County, 
Florida, at a point known ae Osteen 
Ferr>-

TitbiliLFUltE, RE IT nESOLVBD, 
That notice be. and the same le hereby

?riven, that on the ltth day of April, A. 
J. 1922, nnd In pursuance of the reso
lution aforesaid, duly adopted by the 

County Commissioners of Seminole 
County. Florldn, and now being pub
lished In the Sanford Herald, tha only 
nownuaper published In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, an election will be held, 
nnd the same le hereby ordered to bo 
held throughout the County of Bemt- 
nolo, to determine whether there shall 
he Issued by tho said County of Semi
nole. bonds In the eald sum of 8100,- 
000.00; to benr Interest at the rate of 
six per centum per annum, Interest 
payable ncml-annunlly: said bolide to 
mature thirty yearn after tha date of 
tho lasunucn thereof: said bonds to bo 
dated July 1st, 1922; 118.000.00 of the 
proceeds derived from tho sulo of laid 
bonds to be used for constructing, re- 
hard surfnclng, mucadnmlxlng and pav
ing tho roads In Seminole County, Flor
ida, particularly described In tho reso
lution aforesaid; nnd $12,009.00 of tha 
procoeds derived from tha Bale of said 
bund* tn tie used for building nnd con
structing a bridge across the St. Johns 
Rlvor In Somlnole County, Florldn, nt 
a point known ns Osteon Ferry; nt 
which said election tha question an to 
tho Issuance of said hands In conform
ity with tho aforesaid resolution of the 
County Commissioners of Seminole 
County. Florldn, nhnll bo submitted to 
tho legal voters of tho County of Setnl- 
nolo, Htnto of Florida. Tho form of tho 
ballot to ho usod In such aleotton shall 
he: "For Ronds" or "Against Hoods."

Tho following named persons nro ap
pointed Inspectors and Clerks of said 
election:
I'RECINUT NO, 1.— flANKOKD—

W. E. Ilotts
F. I,. Woodruff, Jr.,
T. M. Fox, Inspectors.
R. C. Maxwell. Clark. 

t'llKCTNCT NO. 2.— MONROE—
L. II. Maun,
C. O. Bell,
J. C. Moffett, Inspectors 
A. H. Hawkins, Clerk. 

UllECTNCT NO. II,— MANFORD—
W. M. McKinnon 
C. L, llrltt
L. T. Hrynn. Inspectors 
W. M. I lay nes. Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. 4.— t'AOLA—
George .Smith 
Leotinrd Kelx 
A. V. McOuln. Inspectors 
A. A. lllcks. Clerk.

PRECINCT NO, IL— OVIEDO—
II. O. Crawford 
Hleen Nelson 
H. W. Hwopo, Inspectors 
O. O. Wolcott. Clork.

PlttSCINtT NO. II.— GENEVA—
C. W. Culpepper 
.1. V. Wicks
It. A. Gresham, Inspectors 
F. It. Hrudloy, Clork.

PRECINCT NO. 7<— CHULUOTA—
O. O. Jncohn 
R. R. Roberts 
N. C. Jncohn, tuspoetors 
J. E. Snyder, cinrlt.

PRECINCT NO. K.— O AII It I ELLA—
It. C. Parker 
H. E. Mathers 
C. E. Mathers, Inspectors 
A. W . Moroman, Clork. 

PRECINCT NO. II.— LONGWOOD—
C, E. Hartley 
IV. It. Hooker 
\V. E. Hatcher, Inspectors 
J N. Honrcy. Clerk.

PRECINCT NO. 10.— LAKE MARY—
J. W. Fort lor 
II. C. tngeraoll 
It. II. Lynch. Inspectors,
A. E. Ft Job I nm. Clerk. 

PRECINCT NO. II.— ALTA MONTIS SPRINGS—
A. It. Fuller 
J. W. Osteon 
It, C. Tyler, Inspectors 
W. It. Bnllnrd. Clerk.

Hnld election so ordered to ho held 
shall lie hold nt tho polling plncos In 
the various precincts where the Inst 
general elect (oil was hnld, throughout 
tho ontiro County of Homlnolo, and suoh 
election shall ho conducted nnd the can
vass of the voles certified to, and tho 
returns nnd tho canvass of the returns 
of snlil election shall he made In tho 
manner and within tho time proscrib
ed for general elections, except thut 
the returns of sail! election shall ho de
livered tn tho Chairman nnd Clork of 
the Hoard of County Commissioners of 
Hcmlnolo County, Florida, lustcnd of 
to tho Huporvlsor of Registration nnd 
tho County Judge, and.

HE IT FURTHER REHOLVED. that 
this order nnd notice of election bo 
published In tho Hanford Herald, tho 
only newspaper published In Homlnolo 
County, Florldn. for a period of not loss 
than four weeks prior to tho dnto of 
said election.

Done nnd ordered this 7th dny ol 
March, A. D. 1022.

L A. RRUMLBY.
(HEAL) Chairman.

O. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT,
L. P. HAGAN.
C. W . KNT7.MINOER, 

Heard of County Commissioners. 
Hcmlnolo County, Florida.

Attest:
E. A. DOUGLAHH.

Clerk of tho Ilonrd of County

la the Circuit Court ot the Seventh J a -  
dlrlal Circuit of Florida, la aad for 

Arm I aale Connty, In Chancery.

ORDER OF FCDLIOATION

Victoria Wotiel, Complainant,
vs,

Karl Wetxel, Defendant.
To: Karl Wetael, Residence Unknown!

It appearing from an affidavit filed 
In thlc causa that you are a non-resi
dent of the State of Florida, that your 
place of reeldenoe Is unknown: that yon 
are over tbo age of twenty-one y e a n  
and that there Te no one In tha State of 
Florida the service of a aubpoena upon 
whom would bind you, the eald Karl 
Wetael. *

Therefore, you are hereby ordered 
and required on (he third day of ApriL 
A. D. 1922, to appear to the bill o f  
complaint exhibited against you in this 
cause, otherwise a decree pro confeew  
will be entered agalnet you on eald 
date.

It le further ordered that thla notion 
be published In tha Sanford Herald 
onco a week for eight weeke.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 
Court nn this the 12rd day of January, 
A D 1T ** * M *

■(BHALf B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit CourL 

^  ile. County,JO,

IIILRURN A hfERRYDAY,

Semlnol_____  lounty, _ ..
By: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C. 

«  MEURYDAY.
Solicitors and of Counsel for 
Complainant. 14-lte

In the Circuit Court, Reveuth Judlelul 
Circuit la  and far Hcntlucle 

Couuty, Florida

IN CHANCERY

F. L. Woodruff, Complalntant, 
vs.

C. H. Llndsley, P. Freder, and B. J. 
Close. Defendante.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
To the unknown hofre, devisee, gran

tees or other claimants, and all par
ties claiming an Interest under C. IL 
Llndsley, I’. Freder and E. J. Close, 
or othorwlso In the property herein
after described, nnd to all parties 
claiming nn Interest In said property, 
situated In Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wlh:
Beginning 16 chains North and 38 and 

8-100 chains East of the Southwest cor
ner, Heotton 35, Township 19 South, 
Range 30 Hast, run North 18 chalnn 
East It chains nnd Southwestsrly II  
nnd 26-100 chains and West IS analne. 
Also beginning 20 and 4-100 chalnu 
East of the Northwest corner, Bectlou 
2, Township 20 Houth. Range 20 East, 
run East 5 chains, South 18 chains 
West 6 chains nnd north 18 chains. Also 
beginning 360 feet South nnd 446 feet 
West of U Hoctlon post on Enet line of 
Heatlan 36. Township 19. range 30 East, 
run Weet 218 feet. South 300 feet, East 
215 feet, North 300 feet. Also Lot I, 
Block 14, Tlor 8. Sanford, Florida.

You uro hereby ordered to appear tn 
tho nbovo entitled enuso on the rule day 
of May tho same being tho first day of 
May, A. D. 1022, at tha Court House In 
Hanford, Florldn, In default whereof the 
complnlnunt will bo entitled and auth
orized to proceed ex pnrto.

And It In further ordered thnt a copy 
of thla notion ho published once a week 
for twelve consecutive weeks In th* 
"Sanford Herald" a uawspnper In gen
eral circulation In the said County.

Wltnese my hand as Clerk of the 
uforosald Court and the Heal thereof 
this the ltth day of January. A. D. 1912. 

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAHS,
Clerk.

Ily: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.
JOHN a. LEONARDY, , .........

Solicitor for Complainant. 32-13ta

DID PAIN DISTURB 
YOUR SLEEP?

T HE pain and torture of rheu- 
mutism can bo quickly relieved 
by an application of Sloan's 

Liniment, It brings warmth, ease aad 
comfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always havo a bottle handy and 
apply when you feel the first twinge. 

It penetrates without tubbing.
It’s splendid to take the pain out ol 

tired, aching muscles, sprains and 
Btruins, still joint*, nnd lame backs. 

For forty years pain’s enemy, Aik

y°A«',« 'i f f c l . , - 3 !c, 7(*. *1.40.

S lo a
L i n i m e n t
v n i i i i i e i e i i s i i i i m n

no tax now
LUDENS

m e n t h o l  
c o u g h  d ro p s

tP**c» C t
v  stra ig h t

G IV E QUICK RELIEF
13 f,MM 7<Vw —

tag ike *#f U  »»#*

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L *

shall he used for tho purpose of con 
slructlng. ro-hard surfacing and nav 
Ing tho roads aforesaid, and $12,909;00
of which shall ho used for (ho build
ing and construction of the bride afore
said; that said liondfl bear Interest nt 
tho rata of 6 tier cent par annum tho 
Interest on said bonds to bo payable 
suml-nnnunlly; said bonds to mature 
thirty (30) years after tho date of tho 
issuance thereof; said Issue of bonds 
to bo dated July 1st. 1922. both tbo 
principal and Interest on said bonds lo 
iio payable at somo hank In the City of 
Now York. Htato of Now York, and 

RE IT FURTHER RB8QLVBD, thnt 
In nccordanco with law. an uloctlnn ha 
called, and tho saino Is hereby ordered 
to ho held on the 11th day of April, A. 
I>. 1922, to detormlnc tho question ns 
to whether bonds In tho sum of $ 100,- 
900.00, hearing Interest at Hie rate of 
nix (6 por rent) per centum per an
num, Interest payable soinl-annually, 
tho principal of said bonds to mature 
thirty (30) years after tho date of the 
Issuance ihnroor. shall he Issued by the 
County of Homlnolo for tho* purposes 
herolnaliovo sol forth, and

RE IT FURTHER REHOLVED, that 
this rasolutlan he published In tho Han-

Real Estate
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Service i
PHONE 371-J j

money On Flour, Grain and FeedItIU IIL  I Fruit and Vegetable Gratesriumr Y ou  C in  Buy From Ug at□AYINu W holesale Prices & •■’A'
i f

ford Herald, tho only newspaper pub
lished in Hcmlnolo County, Florida, once 
each weok for nt least four weeks ha- 
fore tho data fixed by this rssolutlon

PRICES W. A. Merryday Company
Palatka, Florida

n itiif
I
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